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SANTA COMING HERE FRIDAY
BLOOD POISON 

FATAL TO MRS. 
ED. H. BAUMAN

Passes Away Tues
day in Wichi

ta Falls
FUNERAL SERVICE 

IS SET THURSDAY

Services Conducted 
From Methodist 

Church
Death Tueaday morninK at 11 

o’clock claime<l one of Munday’a 
most prominent women when Mrs. 
Nannie Evelyn Bauman passed 
away at a Wichita Fails hospital.

Mrs. Bauman was admitted to 
the hospital Saturday noon, Dec
ember 11 with a severe case of 
blood poisoning, which had develop
ed on the lower lip from a email 
pimple.

Mrs. Bauman had submitted to 
ae\'eral blood transfusions and 
every possible means known to com
bat the malady was used by the a t
tending physicians. At <ieath the 
poison had entered the blood 
stream and together with other 
complications proved fatal. I

Funeral services will be held j 
Thursday afternoon at 2:.30 from : 
the First Methodist Church with 
the Reverend H. A. Ixingino, Meth
odist pastor. otTiciating, and Rev
erend W’. 11. Albertson, pastor of 
the First Baptist Church, assist
ing. Burial will be in Johnson 
cemetery.

Born July 5, 1809, at Lynn, Mo., 
the deceased was 38 years, 5 
months and 10 days of age at the 
time of death. |

I’allliearers for the services are 
r .  R. Houser, W. E. Braly. J. C. 
Borden, C. R. Eiliott, T. G. Benge. 
John Ed Jones. R. B. Davy and 
Frank Trammell.

The bo<ly was returned to Mun- 
day by the Mahan Funeral Home 
coach and all funeral arrangements 
are in charge of .Mahans.

Immediate survivors include the 
husband, Ed Bauman and one son. 
Willard. A daughter preceded her 
mother in death. C. Vaughn, fath
er, of .Miami, Okla.. two sisters, 
Mary Yoehan, Kansas City, Mo., 
and Zelphia Bennett, Kansas City, 
Mo., and two brothers, Gus and 
Bud Vaughn, both of Missouri.

Very few, if any, of the gifts which people give at 
Christmas time can compare with that one gift which 
the seaaun itself brings to all of us—the desire to be 
bigger and finer, more kindly and more generous in our 
relations with others, than we have been in the past.

S t o r e s  C lo s e  S a tu rd a y
BUSINESS FIRMS 

TOaOSEHERE 
CHRISTMAS DAY

VV'ill Remain Open 
Late Friday 

Evening
The business firms of Munday 

, will be closed Christmas Day, Sat
urday. it was announced today 
(Wednesday) by Mrs. Louise In
gram, .Secretarj- of the Munday 
Chamber of Commerce.

The only firms that will remain 
opcm is some of the fillings stations 
and some of the drug stores, how
ever. at least one drug store, the 

, Tinor Drug Co., will l»e close<l.
The grocery stores will not oj>en 

at all .Saturday it was reported and 
business will l>e at a standstill.

Each business house of the city 
will remain open until a late hour 
Friday night in order that last 
minute shopiiers may complete 
their Christmas buying, store own
ers announced.

To New Mexico

A. L. Smith, manager of the 
Rexall Drug Store of this city and 
.Miss Dorothy Hendricks, employee 
of the firm, were in Conchas Dam, 
New Mexico, last Sunday and Mon
day.

Free ChriHtmas 
Show Friday

Friday morning beginning at 
ten o’clock the Boxy Theatre 
will give their big ChrisfmaH 
party for the kiddies of Munday 
and the Munday Iratle area.

The Theatre d«iorH will be 
thrown open and all children 
will be admitted free for an 
hours showing of comedies, in
cluding an “Our Gang Comedy,” 
I*. V. Williams, manager, slated.

The show »ill be over in 
plenty of lime for children to 
get ready for the Chamber of 
Commerce tree.

METHODISTS TO 
GIVE BASKETS 

TO CITY NEEDY

SANTA WRITES 
STATING THAT 

HE IS COMING
Will Arrive in Mun

day Friday At 
One O’clock

OVER 1000 TOYS 
WILL BE GIVE?'

Hundreds o f Sack 
Of (’andy Will 

Re on 'Tree

Complete Holiday Din- 
nei s For Six 

Families

MUNDAY SCHOOL 
TO REOPEN 28th

The First Methodist Church of 
this city will add much che«T to 
pvtssibly si.x families Christmas, by 
giving out that many baskets of 
food it was announced this week by 
Rev. H. A. Longino, pastor

North Pole. America 
December 22, 19.37. 

The Munday Times 
Munday. Texas.

Dropped this letter to you. just 
to let you know that I wouM lx- 
sure and he in your city Friday 
evening at 1:00 p.m. for the big 
Chamber of Commerce Christ
mas Tree fur all my little child 
ren in your trade area. I’U reai 
all the letters to me when I ge* 
your paper this week.

Yours in the spirit of giving.
SANTA t'LAU.S.

And that, boys and girls, is th 
letter that the Munday Times r • 
ceiv«*d from Obi St, Nick himse’

_ _ telling us that he will be here Fr
At the serx’ires last Sunday even-'*^*^’ Ib'cember 24.

The Times Wishes A Merry Christmas To Everyone
GRADY ROBERTS 

J. A.
BOYDE CAKI.EY HARVEY LEE

KENNEDY CLAY DING! S

Lions Club Has 
Christmas Tree 
Wednesday Noon

The Munday Lions Club met 
Wednesday noon at the Eiland 
Hotel for their regular w»*ekly noon 
day luncheon with 16 members 
present.

The club enjoyed the program. i 
in charge of Lions Dr. I). C. F̂ ilanti 
and Charlie Foyt, which was a 
Christmas tree affair with club 
members exchanging gifts.

Foyt acted as Santa Claus and 
assisted by Dr. Eiland handed the 
gifts to members. It seems that 
the Tailtwister, Lion Bill Moore, 
was the moat popular in ri>ceiving 
gifU. getting a total of 17, however 
16 of tnem were "can openers.”

Much merriment was enjoyed by 
the club members, at the expense 
of the Tailtwister as well as each 
other.

The club enjoyed cigars furnish
ed by Mrs. Eiland.

Released From Hospital
Mrs. J. R. Smith of this city was 

released from a Wichita Falls hos
pital today (Wednesday), where 
ahe has received treatment for a 
severe throat ailment.

B. H. Jones of W’einert was in 
the city Tuesday. ____

>  .

W e in e rt W h ip s  Ea gle s 
In T h r ille r  5 0 -4 6  H e re

NAME COUNTY 
COMMIHEMEN

Will Administer 1938 
Farm Program

Romailon Girls Lose 
To Weineit In 

Close Tilf

2 SHOPPING 
DAYS LEFT

Knox county farm committees 
for the three county districts were 
named recently in meetings held to 
administer the 1938 soil conserva
tion program, County Agent W. W. 
Rice, announced.

Chairmen of the three county 
districts automatically became 
memliers of the county Imard, Rice 
stated. They are J. W. Smith, 
chairman, Knox C i ty ;  August 
Schumacher, vice-chairman, Rhine
land; and E. A. Beck, member, 
Vera. P. C. Phillips, of Munday 
has been named as alternate 
member of the county board.

Members of the Munday area, 
which includes Goree and Rhine
land communities are August Schu
macher, chairman, Rhineland: P. 
C. Phillips, vice-chairman, Munday; 
W. W. Coffman, member. Goree; 
and Robert M. Myers, altemste 
member of Munday.

The Knox City district includes 
Sunset with J. W. Smith, Knox 
(’ity, chairman; E. L. Park, vice- 
chairman, Knox City: R. O. I’eevey, 
member. Sunset; and Roe Myera, 
alternate member of Sunset.

The north half of the county In
cludes Benjamin, Truacott, <lilH- 
land and Vera, with E. A. Beck 
named as chairman of Vera; Hugh 
K'uhank. vice-chairman, Truscott; 
I,. A. Parker, member, Benjamin 
and John BUck, alternate member 
of Truacott.

W. II. Gray, Munday citlsen, will 
move to Bowie next week to make 
his residence for the time being, 
he announced this week.

GOREE JUNIORS
WIN EASILY

SUNSET SCHOOL 
TO CLOSE WEEK

Date ('han^red Just as 
School Closed

The Munday school system will 
n<l l>e clostxl as long during the 
Christmas holiday period as had 

I been planned at first, it was an
nounced by Dr. J. H. Ba.ns last 
week end.

The first announcement was that 
school would close on Friday, Ib-c- 
emiMT 17 and remain closed until 
January 3rd. but the opening date 
has l>een moved up until Tuesday 

I morning, Di>cemhcr 28.
! It was the plan of the school 
I lioard to re-surface the hallway of 
I the new elementary school building 
during the holiday, but material 
could not be obtained in time to 

I complete the new flooring by Jan- 
I uary 3 and it wa.s dr*cided to do it 
at a later date.

The new flooring will be of 
tile and will l>e laid on top of the 

' present concrete flooring, which 
; has not help up according to speci
fications, boani memlMTS said.

ing, the congregation made a dona
tion for the purpose of buying 
foods to make up the baskets of 
food, I/ongino said.

It it the intention to have 
enough food in the baskets to make 
a complete Christmas dinner, and 
each Imsket will have a dressed | 
hen or a nice roast.

The fiKxl will Ih' delivered by a 
c >mmittee of memliers from the 
church and Rev. le^mgino Friday 
morning to th.- nei*dy families.

I»ongino announced that families 
that should be taken care of lie 
recommended to him at once.

The Chamber of Commerce 
(Continued on Page Six)

GRADE SCHOOL 
CHRISTMAS TREl

Farm Program 
Range Feature 

Will Continue

Santa Visits Student 
Friday Kveninj?

I.asl Friday evening the childr> 
of the Munday elementary scho ' 
department were assembled i ' 
sjM-cial chajM'l to have their annu. 
Chri.Ktmas tree program.

The students heard a short pr-- 
gram at one o’clock and the pr̂  
gram was opene<l by singing of 
Christmas songs.

Several mothers and small 
children were present for the s - 
fair and all of the grade scho 
class mothers were jiresent to a - 
sist in giving out the gifts.

At the close of the progrs * 
(.Santa Claus came onto the Sts'*

TWO PERSONS GET 
THEATER PASSES

College .Station. The range fea
tures of the .Agricultural Consena-
\n T  “n ' “ '"id ‘he childrin M’xas in UM*, will Im' continued . . n i.and after a little talk

the presents to the kiddies. 
Principal L. M. Palmer expre

Opening'- Date is Set 
December 30

The teams finishing one-two in 
the final standing of the Brazos 
Valley conference basketball race 
staged two games here last Friday 
night that were hotter than Dante’s 
Inferno.

The opening fray of the evening 
was between the Goree and Weinert 
Junior boys with the Goree junior 
boys showing a far superior brand 
of ball to win 16-2. Weinert was 
held scoreless during the last half 
of the game, while Cowsar, Goree 
forward, led his mates to the win 
with nine points. Arnold, Goree 
center, had five for second honors. 

Weinert Girls Win
To furnish the evenings first 

thriller the Weinert senior girls 
sextet came from behind to whip 
Bomarton 23-26. Bomarton jump
ed into a nice lead during the first 
period to lead 7-3 but Weinert stag
ed a rally in the closing minutes 
of the initial half U> lead 14-11.

However, their lead was short
lived, as Bomarton came back with 
a rush that gave them a slim lead 
until the last three minutes. At 
the end of the period they led 21* 
18, but their scoring for the night 
was practically over as they missed 
several opportunities in the final 
stansa to score only two points. 
Matha led Bomarton with 11 
points to 19 for Dunnan for Wei
nert.

Said by the more than 500 fans 
Roys Stage Thriller 

that attended, the boys game was 
one of the boot ever aeen in this 
section.

(Continued on Page Six )

The .Sunset school system will 
have a seven day Christmas vaca
tion period it wa.s announced today 
by T. W. Harbor, superintendent of 
schools at Sunset.

The school was turned out at the 
close of the school today, (Wed
nesday) and will not be re-opened 
until TTiursday morning of the 
next week, Ihvember 30, Harher 
stated.

The previous statement that the 
school would remain closed until 
January 3rd, was in error.

Local Legion Has 
Membership of 71

With a total membership of 71 
announce*! at culmination of the 
annual L>wry Post No. 44 drive, 
hopes were still held out that the 
total would exceed the Pott’s larg
est meml»ership. 72.

The charter membership of the 
local post was 72 membera, and 
has never been reached in the an
nual drive since, J. E. Reeves, 
Post commander, stated.

The drive, led by Captains Duel 
Bowden and I..ee Haymes, waa the 
most successful campaign conduct
ed in recent years. TTie “ turkey 
feed” for members and their 
wives will be held January II, 
Reeves announced and all Legion 
boya are Invited to attend regard
less of whether they arc members 
of the local post.

in 1938, Hcconiing to Geo. S laugh
ter, chairman of the Texas .Agri
cultural Conserv'ation ( 'ommittee.

The 1938 I’rogram will be similar 
in most respect-s to the preceding 
plan, .Slaugliter said. Some prac
tices have iH'cn dropped from the 
present plan, and other* have lieen 
a<ided.

The Times will add a Utile The deferr*-<l grazing practice, 
Christmas to two pei^.ns again whereby part of the range is with- 
this week end by inviting someone fr„m grazing for a six months
to witness the Sunday or .Monday period U> allow natural reseeding 
show at the Roxy Theatn>. M >ng recommended by Texas A 4

E<idie Cantor will furnish the en- college pasture authorities, was 
terlainment in_ an unusual ^ ’tn<'d̂ ; popular with ranchmen. Increasing 

...1 J ...I , 1- emphasis is being placeil on this
practice and ranchmen in 1938 may 
earn 60 p«'r cent for their range 
building allowance by this method 
instead of 33 per cent in 1937, 
.Slaughter indicaUnl.

The range building allowance has 
been chang«>d from a straight $1.50 

Weather report for the week of j  animal unit to $1 per animal unit

entitled "Ali Baba G(h>s to Town. 
Read the Want .Ad section and see 
if YOU are invited.

W eather Report
December 16th to 21st, inclusive.

Furnished by H. P. Hill of the 
Munday Cottonoil Co.

Temperature
LOW HIGH

1987 1936 1937 19.34
Dec. 16....36 48 48 66
Dec. 17— 36 3.3 55 66
Dec. 18— .30 36 .57 .̂ .6
Dec. 19—-.35 .33 62 55
Dec. 20 —  28 32 47 65
IV<-. 2 1 -  .36 .38 48 67
Mean Minimum temperature this

week, .33.33
Mean minimum temperature for 

same period last year, 36.66
Mean maximum temperature this 

week, 51.16
Meam maximum temperature for 

same period last year. 62.50
Ranifall this week, .34 in.
Rainfall to date this year, 18.57
Rainfall to this date last year, 

23.44 inches.

Mias Virginia Smith, stmlent at 
Southern Methodist University, 
Dallas mtumed home last week-end 
to spend the holidays visiting with 
borne folks.

plus two cents per acre of range
land.

Erosion and runoff control will 
again be featured through pay
ments for contour listing, furowing 
or subsoiling, and by construction 
of spreader dams and terraces.

The construction of dams for 
water r«̂ serx’oira, one of the moat 
universally popular jiractices thia 
year, will be continued under the 
1938 program and will lie enlarg
ed to include payments for drill
ing wells, which cannot, however, 
be located at the range headquar
ters.

ed his appriH-iation to the parent 
class mothers and to Red Leathe < 
and Hoyde Carley for aasisting t-i 
the program. It was thoroughly e.i- 
joyed by the grade school chiMrn.

220 Toys Made 
By Sewing Room

The Munday Sewing room, whic'i 
serves Knox county, completed 
toys for children of the count/ 
needy famliea this week, Mrs. A 1- 
die Layne, supervisor reported to
day.

The toys were turned over to 
Glen Burnett, county welfare work 
er, who divided them among the 
precincts of the county under WP.A 
supervision. Approximately 50 of 
the toys were left for Munday, i‘- 
was said.

Most of the toys had been giv. ■ 
out. but a few remain to be given 
to chilrren who will be cared f 
by Rev. H. A. Longino, Method! 
pastor and Rev. W. H. Albertson 
Baptist pastor, Mrs. laiyne state 1.

Mexican Injured
In Car Collisio '

letters Forw arded 
To Santa ClauH

In rase some of the Santa 
Claus letters do not appear In 
some place in (he twelve pages 
of Ibis issue, it ia due to the fart 
that they were brought In too 
late for all of them to he net.

However, (he Times has for
warded (he letters on to Santa 
(4aM. so he will get them. The 
Times is sorry that time did not 
permit all the letters to be 
printed.

In an auto wreck in the s«u:’i 
part of the city on the highway 
last .Saturday night a Mexican n*- 
cupant of one of the vehicles n -  
ceived severe head lacerations.

A machine driven by a negrt. 
Brooker T. .Schuler, crashed if ; 
Neibes Cervantes car heavily da- • 
aging the latters car and injuri 
the one person.

Mrs. Veta Furrh and Miss Glad ' 
Crume attended the regional me — 
ing of the Delta Kappa Gamma 
rority at Wichita Falls l u t  Satu • 
day, December 11th.

'•Zi’.Ty



PEEP SHOW
FOR LADIES ONLY 
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M 1 G N O N
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Th«r« littl* ChrittntM tra*
Don’t you cry 

You’U k« •  bi^-loc  
By* na4 byo.

• • • •
wImto, nil over Um Und 

CluinUnM troM nr* being 
in nhining windows, on 

tkoir branch*! trim- 
nil n-glitt*r with tinn*l 

Th*r* is Um hustl* nnd 
bastl* t i  Inst minuu topping, nnd 

nr* secrets to be hidden in 
tew ers nnd out of the wny 
until thnt hnppy mornii 

brought

there

when gifts 
brad for oi

ling
nnd

Mnrjori* Hillis who lives nlon* 
nnd likes it, hns envinr with her 
corn beef nnd orchids on her budget 
spoke to npproximntsly three hund
red women from over the stst* 
nt the nnnusl mntrix tsble bnnquet 
given Tueedsy night of Inet week 
by the TheU Stems Phi. notion^ 
honorary nnd proieneionnl fratorni- 
ty for womon in journnlism.

Miss Hillis. nnsintnnt editor of 
Vogue, sms wenring n red wool 
vogue dinner drees, its only ornn- 
ment being n huge gold buckle 
worn just benenth her orchids. Sheenn be brought out  ̂ _____________

_______one’s osm. It is this spirit | u'rai^nttractive. keen witted nnd
of bv* which is the back log of {  ̂ much better spenker thsn most 
family life in Americn. No matter | women iournnlists. I will nhrnys 
srWt esres hnv* fnllen honvily upon foe] indented to Anscy Anderson up 
the shoulders of the fnmily bends; coming young journnliet stu- 
snraly they enn be lightened nt; nnd of this frnUrnity for the 
Christmss time. Whnt on* of w ; opportunity this celebrity, 
dees not carry n picture in thsi 9̂37 model of the unmnr-
rleaed album of our henrU of woman can no longer be called 
Ckriatmas long past now, perhsM,' old maid,” Miss Hillis said, 
when it meant a big hnppy fnmily,' »Todny’s live aloners nr* people, 
BOMrn nnd cranberries strung on m>t victims of circumstance.” she 
twias, a Christmas angel thnt had «|Mlnred. “and they are making 
been on the tip top *f mnnv hnppy happy lives for themeelves thru 
Christmas trees. The small figure variety of work offered them 
of the erise men, the babe and tbs | ^td thru eoUblishing their own 
manger set in the snow under the homes. They no longer feel like 
tree to make us all remember in i^fovers

S O ME  P U NT I

humbleness the cause of our happi-1 
Base . . . and the knowing looks;
which pasi 
Dad. ^  
wiad bl'

sod between Mother and 
way the 

in wars or politics, or
matter which 

ilosra,
floods or droughts, Christmas al
srays brings with it that something 
which is an expression of the inner 
life srhich is the very heart throb 
af a nation.

• • • •

He dined
He wined f
And nectar
But she denied to me
That she knew
He’d expecter
No Christmas saint
To be.

*  •  *  *

About the maddest I’ve been in 
Bsoons is when a man with a vo
cabulary told a group which includ
ed BM that there were so many 

and pediculous books. Of

I think that any woman in her 
right mind would rather be ha^ 
piTy married than single, but on the 
other hand I think any woman 
would rather be single arid unhap
pily married. The unmarried sro- 
man of yesterday would rather 
have been unhappily married than 
single.’* .

The number of “us unclaimed 
iewels today” is startling. Miss Hil- 
fis continued.

This number, she belteves, is due 
to the increased number of women 
who are srorking Jt what they 
really like to do. No longer i* a 
woman forced to work at anything: 
today she can us* her own partkul- 
lar ability.

“The small ‘superficial things of 
life make life gay and charming 
and are outward appearance* of 
everything that is interesting in a 
person,” she emphasised.

Yesterday’s extra a'oman. she ex
plained, thought they, being unim- 

hed op my sleeve* at j portant, ineonspicuou* person*.
but decided should do without these small 

things of life. But today, the live 
aloner is doing something ab.;'ut 
herself thru these “sacrifee*’* which 
she rightfully refuse* to make.

“I have no patience with people 
who think fun is unimportant." 
she declared. ‘‘Fun is the feul of 
enthusissm.”

If fun ran be had thru the small 
things of life then the extra sroman 

claimed \ is a* entitled to these thing* a*
And ‘plike’ no nice young feller anyone,” she coutinued.

Had ask you* IMiy not writ* the . “It is stupid to let the thing* you 
thing 'don't have sp.il your life,” she con-

Into a grand best seller* tinued. “If you are an extra wo-

|1,S20 to 12.600 a year. Optional 
branches are topographic and sta
tistical.

Associate entomologist (taxon- 
my.) 13,200 a year. Bureau of En
tomology and Plant Quarantine.

Junior scientific aid. (fossils), 
11,440 a year, U.B. National Mu
seum, Smithsonian Institution.

Senior steward, 12,600 a year; 
junior steward, $2,300 a year, 
senior cook, $2,000 a year; Prison 
Service, Department of Justice.

Full information may be ob
tained from the Secretary of the 
United Sutss Civil Serivc* Board 
of Examiners at the post office or 
customhouse in any city which has 
a postoffice of the first or secoad 
class, or from the United States 
Civil Service CommiasioB, Waah* 
ington. D.C.

coarse J laugned 
the slip of tM tongue,
1 might as well Iom it up and see 
if there really were such a redicu- 
lous word as, pediculous. Uhhugh, 
there is. It means LOUSY.

• • • •

I met that Marjarie Hillis gal 
Of “Live slone and like it"

But shhh I don’t believe it folks 
She’s only playing “plike it.” 

You know, ‘plike’ you were never

Cash Income to  
Fanner Shows 

Small Decrease
Austin, Texas. Dec. 16—The 

computed farm cash income for 
Texas during October representing 
about 90 per cent of ths actual cash 
income was $71,178,000, according 
to Dr. F. A. Buelivi, assistant di
rector of the Univeraity of Texas 
Bureau of Business Research. This 
compared with $101,967,000 for 
September and $80,783,000 for Oct
ober last year.

Since the computed average Oc
tober cash income during the base 
period. 1928-19.^, is appr'>ximately 
ilO l.000.000, the October index, or 

I the percentage of this year's Oct- 
I ober income to the sverage October 
I income during the five year* 19*28- I 1932, is 70.2. This compares with 
: 88.4 for September and 79.7 for 
' October last year. Thus the de- 
i dine in farm cash income from 
‘ October 1936, is about 12 per cent. 
Total farm cash income for the first 
ten months of this year, $439,724,

man just remember that the extra 
woman is and will be a figure to 
watch and a figure to imitate^

000, is, however, still S3 per cent 
above the $329,016,000 during the 
corresponding period last year.

ANNOUNCEMENT CIVIL
SERVICE EXAMINATIONS

The United State* Civil Service 
CommisaioB has announced open 
competitive examinations as fol
lows;

Draftsman, and chief, principal, 
senior and assistant draftsman.

We Wish You

A BRIGHT 
AndCHEERY 
CHRISTMAS!

— a —
To You, our friends, we offer 
ths hope that Christmas 
will find you wealthy in 

PEACE. HAFPINh^SS, 
and Plenty of CONFI

DENCE in the PROMISING 
DAYS of THE NEW YEAR!

—a —

The S tar Bakery
CLEM THOLE, Mgr.

Phone 145 Munday

D
Texas ranked eighth in U.8. 

lumber production last year.

Back in 1890
A president of ths United 

States was running a printing 
proM.

One of America's big steel 
company heads was atokiag a 
blast furaaaa.

An interaatioaal baakar was 
firing a loeomotiva.

A railroad praaidaat was 
pouadiag a talagrapk kay.

IW a^  alwajra roaai at tka 
top. VHiere will you ba la 1967 T

THE GLORY OF '

CHRISTMAS!
All of the tinsel nnd holly, the glowing candlas, the boister
ous good fellowship, sr* but ths outsmrd manifoatetions of 
the spirit that underlies the institution of ChristmasI

The friendly word, the cheerful greeUng, the lov# of giv- 
ing, encouragement, new faith, new confidence nnd hop* 
. . . these are the things we imply when w* sny

M E R R Y  C H R I S T M A S !

Wm. Cameron 
Lumber Company

AUSTIN CAUGHRAN, Mgr.

A Lettc
M

% Di
^Dear Santa Claus 

I want you to I 
akntes nnd n dol 
Uea nnd then w« 
a tan set, too. A 
candy.

Mar

M
D

Dear Santa:
1 want an nirg 

nnd some nuts ni 
aend itT

Your
Thom

Please brina 
doll, a telepK

E

GREETINGS
Joyous Chiristinas Greetings

As Christmas approaches and the 
world is flooded unth the spirit of 
that first Christmas 1937 years 
ajfo, we hasten to extend our sea
son’s jr*e t̂invrs to you!

W ith our whole heart we wish for 
you an abundance of your dreams 
come tme . . .  we wish for you the 
realization of supreme happiness 
in the real spirit of ('hristmas.

M A K E  IT A m a s  E V E RY  D A Y  I N T HE YEAR

F OR M O T H E R  -  G I V E  HER A B E A U T I F U L .  L A B O R - S A V I N G

flUTomfliic m  iiflneE
T H E  M O S T  D E S I R E D  —  T H E  OP  A L I F E T I M E

Munday Compress 
Company

Glittering knick-knacks won't do for Mother! 
What she wants, and really needs, is easier 
work, more leisure! And what gift would be 
more helpful, more labor-saving than a spark
ling automatic gas range?
• Today's gas range, with its many extraordi
nary features of convenience, is a wonder
worker in easing mother's never-ending work 
of dally meal preparation. One makes all 
cooking operations surer, easier. 'There's a new 
high-speed grill that broils In practically half 
the time. Automatic oven heat control puts oh 
end to oven-watching. Simmer burners provide 
(the exact heat needed instantly. Insulation of 
oven keeps heat inside to do more cooking on 
some amount of gas. These and many more 
features will be a delight to mother every day 
in the year and for many years.

So, dad, talk it over with the children tonight 
and plan now to pool your Christmas money 
for a gift mother really wonts.

»
E

Dear Santa Clau 
I want to than 

brought mo last 
bring m« a poll 
gun.

Yoi 
• Liy

i
1

Dear Santa:
I am a little 

old and I don’t < 
hurt.

■ ngi 
pho

cradle for my I 
keep me warm 
fruit and randy 
enough to go i 
cause I know i 
girla wants Sa 
somathisg.

Byo. by*. 
Your little 

V
PA —I am om

Dear Sante CL 
1 am a boy 

la the third n  
have a wat»  
two-gun sot I 
And I want m 
fruits, too.

I hopo to sa« 
T^ur frio

Dear Sante C 
Wo are two 

Mario. 7 yoi 
Beatrice, 6 ysi 

Please brin 
balw'dolla thai 
real sye-lasiM 
warm pajama 
and candy, 
good little gi: 
Wo have a litt 
top of it. to b 

Your lit 
6 
]

\

>\

JOHN LANE, Supt Communi aturalGasCa

•  Easy Monthly • 
Terms 1

•  Small Down 
Poymontl

•  Gonorous TrodMn 
Allowance 1

Dear Santa C 
I, Maxine. 

Emogene, my 
yean old. W< 
girls, and we 
a big sleepy 
aome dishea, 
nuts and cai 
our little bi 
lots of prett) 

Your 
I 
1

Dear Sante < 
I am a lit 

and 1 have t 
I *rant you
wagon, a ci 
and lots of i 

And pleat 
little boys a 

Your

P.S.—Plea*: 
Claude Lar 
lota of nice '
Dear Santa: 

I am juat 
thing, *0 y< 
me much, 
bring me a 
animal*.

Yoi

Let
a
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A Letters to Santa Claus
kVi Ttxi

y  Dacambar 14, 1937.
KDaar Santa Claua:

I want you to brine ma a pair of 
akataa and a doll that drinka hot- 
Uaa and than wata har panU, and 
a taa aat. too. And aoma nuta and 
candy.

Mary Hopa Machen

ay, Ta« 
Dacambar 14, 1937.

Oaar Santa:
1 want an airgun and a football! 

and some nuta and candy. Will you 
sand it?

Your friand,
Thomaa Carter Machan

Istar- 
aa of

t f ir . 
hopa

I

t a m m m

EAR

I N G

Dacambar 16, 1937. 
Dear Santa Claua:

I want to thank you for what you 
broufht mo last Chriatmaa. Plaaae 
bring ma a police aat and an air 
gun.

Your friand,
. LIyod Haynia

^ <foraa, Taxaa,
^ Dacambar 20, 1937.

Dear Santa:
1 am a littla girl four (4) years 

old and I don’t cry only when 1 gat 
^ hurt.
y  Please bring me a bottla*tot baby 

doll, a talephone, house shoes, a 
cradle for my baby, soma pajamas 
keep me warm and soma nuts, 
fruit and candy. If you don’t have 
enough to go around I won’t care 
causa I know every little boy and 
girls wants Santa to bring them 
something.

Bye, bye.
Your little friend,

Waitda Lynn Jonas 
P.8.—I am one of the Jones girls.

Gores, Tanas, 
Dacanibar 18, 1937. 

Dear Santa Claus:
1 am a boy eight years old and 

in the third grade. 1 would like to 
have a w at» and a Buffalo Bill 
two-gun aat that has soma cuffs. 
Aad I want soma nuts, candy and 
fruits, too.

1 hMM to sea you Christmas eve.
Your friand,

Edwin Ewin Jonas

Gores, Texas, 
Doeainbar 18,1937. 

Dear Santa Claus:
Wa are two littla sisters, Jennie 

Marie. 7 years old, and Nellie 
Beatrice, 8 years old.

Please bring us soma pretty 
balra-dolls that go to sleep and have 
real eye-laahas. Also some nice 
warm pajamas, some fruit, nuts 
aad candy. We have tried to be 
good little girls and help mother.

I  We have a little tree with a star on 
top of it. BO be sure and come.

Your little friends,
Jennie Marie and 
Nellie Beatrice Jones

5

Munday, Texas, 
December 18, 1937 

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little girl three years old. 

I would like very much to have a 
doll that tiikea it’s bottle like a 
real doll baby. 1 would also like 
to have a doll bed, an iron and iron
ing board and a broom.

Your little friend,
Shirley Ann Yoat

Munday, Texas. 
December 19. 1937, 

Dear Santa Claus:
Wa have been very sweet little 

girls. We have taken good care of 
our toys that you brought us last 
Christmas. So we are not asking 
for vary much. Please bring us a 
doll and plenty of doll clothes. Also 
a bedroom suite to complete our 
Soil house. Don’t forget our little 
baby sister.

Yours truly.
Marguerite and Wynelle
Fitsgerald

Munday, Texas. 
Decemter 20, 1937

Dear Santa:
I think I have been a good girl. 

Mother says 1 have been a very 
nice girl. 1 want a Dy-Dee Baby 
Doll, and a pair of pajamas and 
some house shoes, and lots of 
fruits, candy and nuts.

Yours truly,
Betty Jean Boone

Dear .Santa:
1 want a tricycle. That is all.

RobeK Allison

1100 Frethmen Can’t Be Wrong

Dear Santa:
I want an air gun and soma BB 

shots to go with it. That’s all. 
L«yc,

Joe Layne Womble

Dear Srata 
I want 

quilt, 
is all 
much.

iraM a dMy 
I waat a gii

. I do not

didy-doll and a doll
irPa guitar. That 

it ta ask forwant

Love,
I*  Kua Johnson

Dear Santa:
Please bring ma a wagon

dump truck. That is all.
Jamas Arthur Smith.

and a

Dear Santa:
1 want a didy-doll and a 

quilt, and a doll bad.
Love,

Maxine Allred

doll

Dear Santa:
I, Nora, am savan years old. 

Please bring ma a doll, candy, or
anges. apples and nuta.

1, Mildred, am six years old. 
Please bring me a doll, candy, or
anges, apples and nuts.

I, Helen, am three years old. 
Please bring me a lamp, a stove, 
a doll, a bad for my doll and a sat 
of dishes.

Please remember mother and 
daddy.

Your little friends.
Nora, Mildred and Helen 
Simonish

Munday. Texas, 
December 16, 1937.

Dear Santa:
I really appreciated the nice 

things you brought me last Christ
mas. I don’t hope to get so many 
nice things this Christmas. But 1 
hope you will bring me a tricycle, 
a big doll and lots of candy and 
nuts.

Martha Nell Bullington

Dear Santa:
Please bring hm a 

doll bed, a doll 'piUow
dishas.

dldy-dall. a 
' set of

Leaiae Phipps

undsir. Text 
•eembw S I ,:

Texas.
1937,

Dsar Santa 
I am a little boy six ysars old 

and I have been a very good little 
boy. 1 am in the first grade. My 
teacher's name is Mias Crouch and 
I don't waat you to forget her. I 
want a french harp, a pair of 
gloves, and lots of fruits, nuts and 
candy. Don't forget the other little

S U H « ■ t 4 ■ f S  < ) 1 
S T O MA C H  IJIC I R S  

HYT>f R A C i [ ) I I Y

D i r i l l l T I  R I L I E r  O R  
M ONEY RACK

Tiner Drusr C!ompany
WeineH:

Eiland Drug: Company

beysaad girls. Thar 
lag far you. Den^ 

Yeur UtUs

Our Wish For 
You Is

MERRIEST OF 
CHRlSTNASeS

and a

HAPPYNEW
YEAR

J. a  STEVENS
Dray ft Transfer

Munday Texas

Dear Santa:
Please bring 

and an airgun. and that 
Love,

Sammy Snelson

me a cowboy suit 
is all.

Dear Santa:
1 waat a doll buggy, please.

From
Billie Jo Langford

Dear Santa:
Please bring me a cowboy suit 

and a foottell. That is alL 
From

Johnnie Fojtik

Dear Santa:
Please give me a football and a 

football cap, some, epxue and two 
scabbai^ and iwo little blech 
clicker guns to go in them. That 
is sll. 1  do not want to ask for 
much.

Love,
Don Reynolds

Knox City, Texes, 
December 17, 1937. 

Deer Sente Cleue:
I, Maxine, em 7 years old and 

Emogene, my little sister, is three 
years old. We have been good little 
girls, end we want you to bring us 
a big sleepy doll end doll bed and 
some dishes. Also, lots of fruits, 
nuts and candy and please bring 
our little brother. Claude Larry, 
lots of pretty things.

Your little friends,
Dorothy Maxine Hill 
Emogene Hill.

Knox City, Texes, 
Dumber 17,1937. 

Dear SanU Claus:
I am s little boy nine years old 

and 1 have tried to be s good boy.
bring me a bigI ifsnt you to „ 

wagon, s  cap gun, fire crackers, 
and lots of candy, fruits and nuU.

And please don’t forget other 
little boys and girls.

Your friend, .....
Glenn Pst Hill

P.S.—Please don’t forget to bring 
Claude "*y I'Wle brother,
lots of nice thinge.

Dear Santa:
1 am just going to ask for one 

thing. So you won’t have to bring 
me much. I want you to please 
bring me s little bam and some 
animals.

Your friend,
E lm e r Wsvne Melton,

SEASONS
GREETINGS

TOYOU!

•

Your treatment of our 
business has been royal 
and we hope that Christ
mas crowns each and every 
one of you as kings and 
queens of Joy and Happi
ness!

Stale Cellegi far WoaMa, petite Margueriis Walling of 
alas walhsd away wMi the baaaty hoaora her claaii. 

a dmaaie Meade, five fast tw% wMh eyaa ef blaa, 
had ae Itoahls la sapably badiag her rtasaaiatis throagh
r diffleaMM.

Dear Santo: Deer Santa:
All 1 want is an air-gun. I waat n Shirley Temple doll, a

WayiM Lsmlcy buggy aad n doll quilt.

Dsar Santa: Moselle Booe
I want a doll and a tricycle. That

is alL Dear Santa:
Lovs, Plena# bring me a football aad an

Virginia Nsll Yatsa air-gun. nm t is nlL
Thomas Machen

Dsar Santa:
I want a didy-doll and a tri- Dear Santa:

cycla, and aoms clothes for my doll. I waat a Shirley Temple doll,
Thanks, some dtotaa aad a guitar. That

Doris Gens Coley is all I waat (Please.)
Love.

Dear Santa: Betty Jo Morris
I want a football, an airgun. n

tricycle end n wagon. That is all Dear Santa:
I want I want n tricycle end e gun end

Love, senbberd.
Billie Eugene West Len Ford

IN  THE SPIRIT 
OF THE SEASON-

G R A T E X  
Service Station

R. W. COLE. Mgr.

Let The Joyous Bells Of 
Christmas Ring Out 

M errily!

. . .  We greet you and ex- 
pres our best wishes for a 
Merry Christmas and a 
Happy New Year.

Christmas 
Is Here

—and we hope that jolly 
old St. Nicholas loads you 
down with all the differ- 
arent kind of good things 
there are.

m am
We wiah to thaak yea aha 

far yaw patraage 
darlag 1987

B A N N E R
Produce

RED MORROW Mgr.

Purely and Simply 
Because We Mean It

MERRY
CHRISTMAS

—And a— .j

HAPPY  
N E W  YEAR

Not through custom, not boesuae of any hope 
of gain or profit, but purely because we feel 
that way altout it, we give you our very beat 
wishaa for a happy Christmas aad a New Year 
filled to overflowing with the accomplishment 
of all the thinge that are dearest to you in your 
dreams and smUtions.

THE FAIR STORE

We hope that you will have the kind of 
Christmas that will continue through ths 
years to shed s radiant light of satisfac
tion to you and the ones you love.

HOLDER*S 
Grocery and Market

MR. and MRS. D. E. HOLDER

Let the Merry Bells of Christmas Ring O ut. . .

.. Let them ring out loudly and clearly. . .  and may 
their silver voices convey to you the things that are 
in our heart. . .  gratitude for your friendship. . .  and 
the hope that this will be the gladdest Christmas you 
have ever had.

THE ECONOMY STORE
‘THE FRIENDLY STORF.”

It is our hope that they will ring s message 

of peace and well-being for you and yours, 

echoing and re-echoing through all the days 

of the New Year, as you go onward with 

confidence anil courage to the opportunities 

of 1938.

Gulf Service Station
BUEL BOWDEN, Mgr.

Let Joy Be Unconfined. . .

’Tis Christmas
Christmas is here again, the high 
spot of the whole year, significant 
of the spirit by which our nation 
lives.
At this season we bring you our 
greetings, our sincere wishes for a 
Meriy Christmas for each of you 
and a New Year that will leave 
nothing to be desired.

Gafford’s 
Barber Shop

W. G. Gaflford, Prop.

SANTA CLAUS IS COMING 
TO TOW N . . . .

. . .  and we hope that your stocking will be filled 
to overflowing with just exactly the things that 
it will take to make you most happy. Merry 
Christmas and a Happy New Year from US to 
YOU!

pS

POSIE and BURNICE
THE GULP BOYS

Munday 85-R

S

I



T O M - ' T O M
STAFF

KDITOR— _____ Margaret Tiner
SPONSOR--------------Mary Couch

OFFICIAL PUBLICATION MUNUAY HIGH SCHOOL KEI^)KTERS

SCHOOL TEAM NAME
MOGULS

SCHOOL COLORS
Purple-Gold

SENIOR-------------— Mary Moor*
JUNIOR----------- Mildred Howeth
SOPHOMORE..-Meielle Trammell 
FRESHMAN--------- Marcelle Weet

High School Santa Claus L etters
Dear Santa Claua:

Since you were such a nice Santa 
laat year. 1*11 be nice this year 
and not a«k for much. Just bring 
me a red snow suit and lots to eat. 
Uh, if you come through Steyh- 
envilla, drop by John Tarleton and 
pick up a little boy wif brown eyes.

Your admiring friend,
Mattie Isbell

Dear Santy Claws;
Mebbe you don member me, but 

I is your best customer. This year 
1 dun won’t much.

1 would like to have a blue rib- 
ion for my hair, and a new collar 
fur Jo-Jo (my little dog). I would 
also like to have a trip to Lubbock.

My friends won’t some too. 
Please bring Mias Couch some 
(hewing gum. That she chews now 
IS done wore out I would also like

wagon.
With l6ve,

Thumas Rigsby
P.S.—iSanta, if you can find room, 
send me the book, “How to Make 
Love in One Easy Lesson,’’ as I 
could use it.

to r^uest a plough-boy for Mattie 
Aggie ic “Marie, an Aggie for Margaret, and 

I gues that is enough this time. 
Youm truly,

Mary (Blonde) Moore

My Dearest Santa,
Since you know 1 have been a 

x ery good girl since last Chnstmas. 
pleaee bring noo what I ask for. 
I do not want much. This is all: 
a kitty car, a little electric stove 
that will really cook, a set of real 
i-hina dishes, a bunch of pans, a dull 
bed and buggy, a little doll that 

tMks, a big negro doll

Dear Santa Claus,
I wish you would bring me a 

red wagon with yellow wheels, and 
ball bearings, but that's not all. 
I also want you to bring me a gun 
and scabbard. 1 want a gun that 
will shoot fast like Tex Ritter’s. 
I also want a ten gallon hat with 
a star on it. J.B. said ha wanted 
a scooter and so do I, but please 
make mine bigger than his so 1 can 
out-run him.

My daddy said that I was get
ting too big to believe in you. He 
said he was you, but I don’t believe 
him because you are much fatter 
than he is. But still every time I 
ask him for something he tells me 
that you will bring it. I’m getting 
all mixed up about this businees. 
but if you bring me all these things 
I ask for. 1 will believe you and 
not daddy.

Your little pal.
De Troy Trammell

Please Red-Headed Women.** 
Y'our little friend,

Charlie Haynie

Dear Uncle hanta:
I have been a very good girl all 

this year, and 1 say me prayer 
every night. 1 hope you will re- 
memoer me this Christmas, and 
bring me what I want.

1 want a big baby doll that will 
say “ mama’’ and “papa.” 1 want 
some lipstick that will make me 
have “luscious’’ lips. .1 want some 
very sweet cough drops. Bring 
me some clothes for my dolly so 
I won’t have to wash her dresses 
often. 1 hope you will fulfill my 
wishes.

One of your precious children, 
Lenore Longino

State Shipments 
Of Cattle Gain 

During October
Austin, Texas, Dec. 9—Live

stock shipments from Texas to out- 
of-state points continued at a hgih 
rate during October, the Univer
sity of Texas Bureau of Business 
Research has reported. Shipments 
of all classes of live stork totaled

9.017 cars, compared with 6,789 
cars in October last year, an in- 
i-rease of 66 per cent.

Cattle shipments totaled &,bd'« 
oars compared with S.tK'iS cars in 
October last year, an increase of 
66 per cent; calves 1,945 as com- 
pareil with 1,256 cars, up W px-r 
cent; hogs 601 as compareil with 
S88. a gain of 30 )>er cent, and 
sheep 1,037 as compared with 493 
cart, an increase of 108 per cent.

Uurinf the firtl ten monlK* or 
the year shipments aggregate*! 77.- 
421 can, compared with 48,955 
during the corresponding period

some switches and ashes. I am 
trying to be a better boy now and 
I wian you would remember me on
Chriatniaa Eve night, because 1 
am going to hang me stocking up.

The main thing I want is a little 
red wagon to puah me little sister. 
Helen, down the streets. I also 
want a “shoot ’em up” Tex Thorne 
outfit to play robber and police 
with. Pleaee raaiember my friend 
De Troy and be |PkhI to him.

Very truly yours,
Jo

logue
pigtails.
I full of

la. a doll dreaser, a cata-
paper dolls, a train

Dear Santy,
I ain’t been very- good, and I 

ain’t been verj- ba^ eo what are 
you going to do about it?

I want a whole bunch of things 
that you don’t even know about and

a pair of skates small enough to 
fit my feet, a pair of real long and 
big socks for me to use next (Crist
inas. and a whole tub full of fruits, 
nuts and candy.

I have not aaketi for much be
cause I don't want to be selfish and 
I want you to have plenty left for 
other boys and girla

With oodles of love to you, 
Wilma June Burnisun

, - you I
Aith tracks to it, a big rubber ball, i woulon’t understand anyhow.

Dear Santa,
1 have been a good little boy all 

the year, and I want you to do 
something for me.

1 want that list of Yang‘‘s made 
up into several beutefol dictionar
ies. On the front I would like to 
have enscribed: "Yang Turshea
Famous Dictionary." Be sure to 
make a good many tiecause 1 want 
all of my dear little frooid- in 
.Munilay High to have one. I wan'. 
Win.-iton to have one e.-pecially 
iieeause there are plenty of wunls 
in thet thar dictionary for him to 
use to describe his lovv̂ . t.» Jean.

Well, n i  be B»-eing y-ju when the 
Turshes come horn?.

Your little friend,
Dan Hillinirsley

Pin t. I want Mary to bo a good 
little girl Please bring her a 
mirrow to let her see herself as 
others see her. Bring LaVeme a 
salt shaker because she's not so 
salty any more. Bring Rupert a 
English Claaa because it ao hard for 
him to go to one. Please bnng me 
an alarm class. I never make my 
first class. Bring Jo-Jo a girl 
fnend that likes him as much as 
he likes her. I guess that la about

Dear Santa Claus:
1 have been waiting a long time 

to get to write you again. Y’ou 
know 1 could write more but 1 
don’t  know your addreaa I am 
fMng bo let you off light this yoar 
because if thinga are as hard with
you as the people here in Munday 
■ay it la with them, well, you ^11

Butprtdiably hide out this year.
In case you do get this far, please 
bring me the following: a billygoat
wagon, bicycle, tricycle, deck, shair, 
t o ^  chcet, train, football, football

ill.
Love,

Geneva

Dear Santa:
Almost all other kids arc asking 

you for a little re*l wagon but 1 
don't want a wanon. when you ride 
in a wagon you have to push it. 1 
want a cowU'y .luit. 1 have a nice 
little while h 'fse like Buck Jones,’ 
and pleaia- bring me two big pearl- 
handle*! guns like Buck'*), tih yes. 
.'^anta make the chaps^ about 4 
inchiM longer than Buck’# because 
you know 1 am g r i ’Wing.

Just ne more thing If you 
hax’e anything in thii- lino, please 
'•■iid m* frr.r advice in "HoW to

suit, a racer, and well, just any 
thing you think I can uae. Santa, 
you might wake me up when you 
come to my house because I want 
to talk to you about aomc of my 
frienda. Well, 1 gotta go now so 
good bye, and don’t forget my short 
list of toys.

Very truly yours.
Rui^rt Williams

My <learest Santa:
How are you. my old friend . 1  

have been waiting to see you this 
coming year.

1 guess you know what I want, 
dearie, but I shall tell you to be
sure. .

I want a doll, that shuts her 
eyes, and a lot of nice doll clothes, 
and be sure my dollie has a bat
tle. I don't want much f^r this 
Christmas except a ball, clothes 
line, and clothes pins, some Ben 
Hur perfume and a tram and a dog.

1 don’t want to be a pig so I will 
close. de«r Sants.

Your little friend.
Alecn Houser

Ih-sr .<anta,
1 hsnlly know whether to wnte 

vou or not because I have lieen a 
very bad little l<oy. I have Iwen 
drinking c ffee. Mama |.aid you 
Mbouldn't jn 'c n̂ e »nythinjc but

l>ear .Santa Claus.
I want to write vou a !•■̂ ter an«l

tell you what I want fo r  s'bris;,-Tia 
I have lieen a g<HMl (K>y th < year, 
as you know, and I have oiox tw-Tn 
in detention th ree  times and l-»U*h1 
to the (Tice only once.

I want a Junior G -Man dete«-tnfej 
set, and plenty of dete*-tivs> .t.,r-s . , 
Ke sure to include a badge in the 
set. and also, a piatol.

Oh, ves, Santa, please do one 
thing for me. I>r. Base has a 
yearning for o"c thing this Chnst
mas. He Won't tell anyone but me,; 
ao please bnng him a little red-

Keeping: the 
Trust. . .

Guarding your health 
. . . guaranteeing that 
all the ingredients we 
use are pure, always 
safe.

We regularly empliy 
two registered pharma
cists. in order that one 
may be on duty any 
time our store is open.

Subscribing to only the 
most ethical business 
methods . . . employing 
men of long experienc- 
and fine character . . . 
always filling prescrip 
ti -ns (xactly!

E I L A N D ’S
Drug Store

Lelaad Haaaak. Mgr.

Christmas Joy
.M.\Y I T  I5K YorUSTOTHK  

FUU.KST KXTKNT

— It our true hope that Christmas 1937 will bring you a 
bountiful fullness of peace, happiness and all the things of 
your heart's dearest desire.

Havnie’s Barber & Beauty Shop
Opes Until 1«;J0 Friday -Nils— Closed Salarday

Jeanette Campbell 
Mrs. Earl Hampton

Chas. Haynie
Arthur Strickland 
Earl Hampton

M erry Christmas!
TO YOU!

Sincerely and whole-heartedly we express the season's 
greetings to you.
We wish for you a Christmas that will long live in your 
memory as a day of great happineea.

We wish for you a CHiristmas that will leave nothing lack
ing, that will be full and complete with all the things of 
your heart's desire.
And we would fail to give complete expression to our feel
ing* if we did not include our hope that the New Year will 
be g'lod to you in every way.

MANSELL BROS. HARDWARE
E. W. HARRELL, Mgr.

loe Albertson

last year, an increase of f«6 per 
cent.

Read the Times Want-Ads. They 
c»n Mive you nionoy.

.*heek Literature
About Texas Tech

Lubbock .Texas. l>ecember 15 —
Reuuest for literature about Tm m
Techi • - —lecniiulogifhl
five states and the Philippine Is- 
lands, in a single mail last week. 
U, W. I*. Clement, registrar. In- 
eluded in this number were letUrs 
and ptistcards from Atlanta, Ga.; 
Bristol. Colo.; Buffalo, N.N: Wal
nut Hill. Fla.; and Manila, IM. 

.Same three-day l»erii^ brought
iniiuiries from Alton, III.; Maran- 
firid. Mo.; Clarington, O.; and
Clovis N. Mex.

Mr and Mrs. I- M. Palmer left 
Saturday for Grand Saline, Texas 
to spend the Christmas holidaya.

Our
Message 
Of Christmas 
To You I s . . .

Christmas Belongs 
To Everybody/

. . . HAPPINESS 

. . . RENEWED HOPE

. .  . NEW FAITH
I . .  AND ALL THE JOYS 
OP THE SEASON.

J. R. COUNTS 
AND SON

•  The birthday of the Founder of •

•  Christmas lielong to young and •

•  old, rich and poor, to cveo’Ott«i *

•  child or adult. All of us look for- •

•  ward with eagerness to this •

•  great day.

As Christmas 1937 comes, we extend you 
the season’s best greetings and express 
the hoi>e that it will bring you enough joy 
to last all through the days of the New 
Year.

Eiland’s Drug Store

“The NIGHT is COLD, 
The Welcome*s WARM!**

C'HKISTM.AS comes once more, a messenger of 
joy and benign feeling foi' one’s fellow men in
the bleak winter. It is a time of oi>en hearts, 
warm and cheering as tlie open door of a lighted 
house, when the snow is crisp and a crystal moon 
hangs in a frosty sky. The First National Hank’s 
door, like every true friend’s, is always open.

P'or many years Munday and the surrounding 
territoi-y has found this bank with a warm heait, 
treating its customei-s not merely as bargainers, 
but as friends. Today, to its growing number of 
friends, this institution wishes one and all

A M E R R Y  C H R I S T M A S

The First National Bank
In Munday Since 1906

* HOLIDAY *
GREETINGS

MUNDAY. TEXAS

Fri, Malincc, Night, hn- tin. 
Petar B. Kyne’t iniajhiag f , , ,  
o( the west . . .  **

“Two Gun Law”
—with—

Charles Starrett
Also laat episode of ’Dick Iracy’ 
and comedy.

Saturday Afternoon and Night
Vatu UdK)

The Three 
Mesquiteers

“Hit the SadiUe”
Also comedy.

Saturday Night Prevue

Ann Southern, Jack 
Haley, Mary Boland, 

Edward Everett 
Horton in

“Danger, Love
At Work”

Alao comedy.

Sunday and Monday. I>er. 26-27

C o n l o i n o J o

w CANTOR
•wrm logdoil inie C ag - J o d .. 
ond trtr/hodf ee*> town in 
Ml krtl mtrry iwMicol for till- 
mokine 20Kl Ccnhiry-foi I

wM aM Nmm otwy ■«4im taHrHinii
TONY MARTIN 
ROLAND YOUNG 
l U N E  LANG 

LOUISE NOVICE
lONN caiuaoiM t VOMMU VCU> • ALAN 
oamuOT-ooueLAa

I Alao newe and comedy.

Tuesday and Wednesday. 
December 24-29

Jane Withers in

“WadandWooly”
with Walter Brennan. AUo 
March of Timet and comedy.

Thureday, Dec. SMh

“Between Two 
Women”

with Franchot Tone, 
Maureen O’Sullivan, 
and Virginia Bruce.
Also comedy.

Letters
Munday T 
December 

I want you to bring 
cle %|id a guitar.

I would like to have 
holster. 1 want you
neicea ami neohews al 
they want, dolls., ca rs I
of toys.

Gene FI

Munday 
Route 1

Dear Santa Claua:
We are three little | 

thought we would writi 
know what we want ; 
ua for Chriatmaa. We 
and doll clothea, and 
and fruit. And pleaai 
member all the little 
and boya and bring the 
nice.

Y'our li 
Nona L 
iMary J 
Joyce Ii
Munda;
Deceml

Dear Santa Claua:
I want to thank you 

brought me laat Chrii 
bring me a wagon an 

Your frie 
R. L, Tri

Munda:
Deceml

Dear Santa Claua:
1 want to thank you 

brought me laat (^rii 
bring me a cowboy i 
chine gun.

Your frii 
Kelton

Goree,
Decern

Dear Santa:
1 have been a very 

year and am asking 
and see me.

1 am a little boy 
but am small for my

I wuit you to brin^
caps for a gun that 
anything you have.
forget my grandpaw 

a. M. P. Whitten
1
Mrs.
. would like to ha 
randy and nuts.

Be sure and don’t 
cause I will be lookir 

Your lit 
Gary Fr

Mundi
Decen

Dear Santa Claus:
1 want to thank yoi 

brought me laat Oiri: 
Please bring me i 

and cowboy boots an 
Y’our fr 

Bobby E'

IW
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Letters to Santa Claus
Munday, Tt'xaa. 
Uvcvmber 6> li)37. 

Dear Santa Claua; j
I I am a little bov three yeara old ! 
and a pretty tfood hoy. I am the: 

I only child. I want a little green

'w w w w w w sw tH C M fM f o'ur:..s would Ilk"! \
„  a new one and I want a pump gun

Munday Tex., Rt. 2. I Munday, Texaa. ]a„j « d„n. I'leaae leave me aome
December 16, 1!I37. | December 16. 1U37. candy, applea, orangea and nuta.

I want you to bring me a bicy- Dear Santa Claua: I Don’t forget my mother and daddy,
cle V'd a guiUr. I I want to thank you for what you We live four milea northweat of

1 would like tu have a two gun brought me last Chriatmaa. I'leaae Munday. I will be looking for you
holater. I want you to give my 
neicea and nephews all the things 
they want, dolls, cars and all kinds 
of toys.

Gene Floyd.

on Christmas morning.
Garland Glenn Kreger

bring me a dull and a set of dishes.
Your friend,
Billie Fern Thompsun,

Munday, Texas. .Munday, Texas.
December 16. 1P37. December 6, 1937.

Dear Santa Claus; Dear Santa Claus;
I want to thank you for what you 1 I »m a little boy four years old 

brought me last Christmas. I'lease and I am a pretty good little boy.

Munday, Texas.
Route 1.

Dear Santa Claus; _ __  ________ ______ . . _
We are three little girls and we bring me a wagon and some boots. 1 want you to buy me a little tri

thought we would write and let you 
know what we want you to bring 
us for Christmas. We want a doll, 
and dull clothes, and candy, nuts 
and fruit. And please, .Santa, re
member all the little orhan girls 
and boys and bring them something 
nice.

Your little friends, 
Kona Lee, 
iMary Jane, and 

I Joyce Marie Sipes.

Munday, Texas. 
December 16, 1937. 

Dear Santa Claus:
I want to thank you for what you

Your friend.
Mart Booe.

Munday, Texas. 
December 16. 1937. 

Dear Santa Claus:
I want to thank you for what yoti 

brought me last Christmas. I'lease 
bring me a doll and a trunk.

Your friend,
Jane Hill.

cycle, some candy, apples, oranges 
land nuts. I have a little sister and 
I don’t forget my mother and daddy. 
'I will be looking for you Christmas
morning.

T’aul Edmond Walker

Munday, Texaa. 
December 16. 1937.1 

Dear Santa Calus:
I want to thank you for what you 

brought me last Christmas. I'lease
brought me last Christmas. I'lease a housecleaning set and

•  a hand loom.

Munday. Texas.
December 16, 1937. 

Dear Santa Claus:
I want to thank yuu for what you 

sent me last Christmas. Bring me 
a scabbard with two guns and a 
tool set and a heavy tank.

Your friend,
Alton Hunter

Why Lincoln Grew 
Beard Explained

An eleven year old girl promot
ed .Mr. Lincoln’s beard in the midst 
of the 1660 presidential campaign 
and proof of her success along this 
ultra-modem line of endeavor may 
be seen by any visitor to Wash
ington, D.C. The little girl was 
Grare Bedell, whose home was 
Westfield, Chautauqua county. 
New York. The episode was 
brought to the attention of the 
writers who were preparing arti
cles on the capital fur the Ameri
can Guide, the Government's forth
coming travel handbook.

In 1660 Mr. IJnroIn was clean
shaven and more than a trifle 
gaunt. None of his masculine sup
ports guessed that his regular 
entaiiaUd appearance would have 
any effect on the voters- all male 
in those day—but the ladies had a 
better understanding of popular 
psychology. Probably after having 
heard a great deal of talk on the 
subject at the sewing circles and 
elsewhere in her village. Miss Be
dell wrote Mr. Lincoln on October 
15, 1860, the following letter.

“Dear Sir: My father has just 
come home from the fair and 
brought your picture and Mr. Ham
lin’s. I am a little girl only eleven 
years old. but want you should be 
President of the United .States very 
much so I hope you won’t think 
me very bad to write such a great 
man as you are. Have you any 
little girl about as large as I am? 
If so give them my love and tell 
her to write me if you cannot ans
wer this letter. I have got four 
brothers and part of them will vote 
for you anyway and if you will let 
your whiskers grow I will try and 
get the rest of them to vote for 
you. You would look a great deal 
l>etter for your face is so thin. All 
the ladies tease their husbands to 
vote for you and then you would 
be President. My father is going 
to vote for you and if I was a man 
I would vote for you too but I will 
try and get everyone to vote for 
you that I can. I think the rail 
fence around your picture makes it 
look very pretty. I have got a 
little baby sister, she is nine weeks 
old and is just as cunning as can 
be. When you answer address your 
letter direct to Grace Bedell, West- 
field, Chautauqua county, N.Y.

“I must not write any more ans
wer this letter right off. Good-

by, Grace Bedell.’’
Mr. Lincoln saw the point and 

I started in immediately to raise a 
crop of whiskers, though he felt 

 ̂rather amused of himself of do- 
' ing it, as is indicated in the reply 
,he sent his youthful girl advisor 
' on October 19.
I “My dear little Miss: Your very 
, agreebale letter of the 15th is re- 
' ceived.
i “1 regret the necesity of saying 
1 have no daughters. 1 have three 
sons- one seventeen, one nine, and 
one seven years of age. They, with 

' their mother, constitute my whole 
family.

“As to the whiskers, having nev
er worn any, do yon not think 
people would call it a piece of silly 
affectation if I were to begin now? 
Your very sincere well-wisher. A 
Lincoln.’’

These letters are now on display 
in a little cabinet at the Lincoln 
Muaeam.

Wisconsin, first State to pay 
unemployment benefits, is issuing 
approximately 35,000 checks each 
month. These cover total and par
tial unemploymeni. Wisconsin 
withdrew $1,200,000 from the trust 
fund fur benefits the first year 
and paid, out about $1,000,000.

Read the Times Want-Ads. They 
can save you money.

Merry ('hristmas
AND

HAPPY NEW YEAR

•Magnolia .Service Station 
James Gaither Mgr.

bring me a wagon and a train. 
Your friend,
R. L. Trammell

Your friend.
Mary Lou Nelson.

Munday. Texas.
December 16, 1937. Santa:

Dmf ...a.* vru, I I have been a good little girl and
1 want to ^  I want you to bring me a trunk, a

brought me ^ doll and typewriter, and fniiu, and
bnng me a cowboy suit and ma- candy, and don’t forget

Munday, Texas. 
Decenvber 16, 1937. 

Dear Santa Claus:
„  . _  „ , I want to thank you for what you
Munday, Tex., Rt. l. brought me laet Christmas Plaese 
December 4, 1987. bring me a doll and skates.

Your friend,
Ethel Franklin.

W hatever The Coming

W ishing You A  
M erry Christmas!

chine gvn.
Your friend, 

Kelton 'Tidwell.

Goree, Texas.
December 13, 1937.

Dear Santa:
1 have been a very good boy this 

year and am aaking you to come 
and see me.

1 am a little boy six years old 
but am small for my age.

I want you to bring me a tractor, 
caps for a gun that 1 have, or just 
anything you have. Please don’t 
forget my grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. M. r .  l^ i t te n  of Knox City. 
1 would like to have fireworks, 
candy and nuts.

Be sure and don’t forget me be
cause I will be looking for you.

Your little friend, 
Gary Franklin.

Munday, Texas.
December 16, 1937. 

Dear Santa Claus;
1 want to thank you for what you 

brought me last Christmas.
Please bring me a cowboy suit 

and cowboy boots and toy guns. 
Your friend,

Bobby Everett McGraw

my little brother Paul and my 
mother and daddy.

Your little friend, 
Gloria Ruth Walker

Munday, Texas. 
December 16, 1937. 

Dear Santa Claus:
I want to thank you for what yuu 

brought me last Christmas. Please 
bring me a doll and stove set.

Your friend,
Gloria Francis Strickland

J.C . BORDEN
Loans. Insurance and 

Real Eatate

First National Bank 
Building 

Munday, Texas

Please Let Us Give 
You Our Warm, 

Heartfelt

G R E E T I N G S
at This J.oyou8 

Season
. . .  and the hope that 
Christmas will find 

you blessed with 
happiness

O.K. SHOE SHOP

Year May Bring—

- and we honestly believe that i' 
will bring more than the ordinary 
year’s share of good things—we 
want you to know that we have 
vastly appreciated your good will 
and patronage during 1937, and 
<ive you our cordial thanks.
We cannot but feel that 1936 is a 
New Year packed with promise and 
crowded with opportunities for 
worthwhile achievement.

GRAHAM MILL & ELEVATOR CO.
MUNDAY. TEXA.S K

TO OL'K FKIKNDS U( )TH OLD AND 
NKW \VK EXTKND THUS 

SINCERE GKEKTINC

We wish for you an abun*iance of all the blessings that 
the spirit of Christmas can bestow, a liberal and over
flowing measure of happiness, contentment, peace and 
prosperity.

BROACH IMPLEMENT CO.
FRED KK(»ACH. Prop.

MUNDAY TEXA.S

Phone 126
Munday Texas

<4

It’s Just an Old Human Custom . . .

Merry Christmas-Happy New Year
4a

Not because it is a custom, and not from any time-worn 
usag'e of the words, but because deep down in our heai-ts 
we mean what we say, we use the old, familiar words to 
convey to you the greetings of this holiday season.

1937
In his eternal quest for all that is finest and best, man
kind honors and reveres the sentiment of Christmas. At 
this glad Christmastide we want you to know how deeply 
we feel our debt of gratitude to you for your loyalty and 
friendship in the past.

1938

WTien the dawn of 1938 breaks over your home,* may it 
bring to you and your family a wealth of new hope and 
optimism for the greater things to come to you during 
the twelve months.

WEST TEXAS COTTONOIL COMPANY
PHONE 206 T. (;. BEN<xE, Manager Munday Plant MUNDAY, TEXAS



‘lORTH TEXAS TEACHERS C ROSS (W N T R Y  AG(iRE(iATION
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Letters to Santa Claus

nw l •  battery, we have the 
lard. “If ifa a Willard, it Start*. 
Panhandle Service Station.

COKl) wool* I2.f.0 per coni 
23tfc|(.j^Hh. Cheaper in 5-cord lota. Cow-

-------------- r.----“  an Wood Yard, on highway 24. ex-
Nice 4 year old coŵ  northweat Seymour. 26-2tpFOR SALK _______

will be freah before the firat of
January, extra nice and gentle. ■ 90K for quirk road aervlce*
Ueorye labell.____________ tire repair*, gaaoline deliveri>d.-K.

B. HOWDKN Gulf Station northWANTKU
A chance to prove that Phik'o of Square, 

and RCA Radios are the best on 
earth.
THK KKXALL DRl’C. .STORKS 

Munday and Weinert

Munday, Texas, 
l)ecenit>er 21, iS)37.

Hear Santa:
Please bring me a doll trunk. 
Thank you. _

Y'our friend, 
Dorothy Stephen*

.Munday, Texas, 
D*‘ceml*er 21, 15*37.

Dear Santa:
Plra.M' bring me a .''hirley Temple 

Lucille Finch

DKNTUN. Texas -“From Rideout to IGdeout, just about the best single track aggregation in the 
.\hole South,” modestly says Coach Choc Sportsman of his nine cross county runners pictured above.

Tire runners, left to right: Blaine Rideout, Grover Simpson, Don Kern, Bob Hanna, Floyd Martin, Henry 
.'lurgan, Kenneth Sampson, Jack Sahling and WayneRideout.

THE MUNDAY T I ME S
Publiaked Every Thursday at .Munday

* O. Ro6«rta 

l!«rv*r
k^ltur, OwMT l^ibllslivr N««s l‘;44l4Mr b'urxtmaA

Wmt^rM  a t  tK« Po«toffic« tn M unday. Tw ins, n* wwctMid c liM  
111 ouktlwr, undwr thw Act of CoiNirMo. M arch  3. IVTV.

M BM'EirnOM RAT1» 
n firoc BOA*, por ywor>f| Mcoad BOA*, poc yOAT

$1 ao 
«2  00

Tb« MuBdny TUm b  to ItooBorrailc. y*t atiptiMMrtinA o«»y w hnt It 
B^lwvwa IB h* riAhl. and >>ti{>«iBiAA a Ha i H bwItwvtMi to  bw wruoA. 

iCArdiwAB ud p a rty  polti'iwB. pAbltohiAg awwb fa ir ly , Im p a m a tly

N O n C B  TU THK PUBDIC . Aay wrroAwooB rwflwctkMi uptto th* 
r« ra c t« r .  slandiaA . o r rwpotatUia o f any  poroon, firm  o r ear- 

, vjratloA wbleA m ay %pp«^r la  thw eolum na o f Ih ia  pApor will ba 
ad ly  cofTBcttol MpoA du« AUtoa bwiiiA glvwA to  th*  publiBhar. At 

By Ttmoo o/ftc«.

RKAD THK ADS FOR BKTTKR VALCKS 
Christmas buying is here. Munday stores arc 

.-epletc with merchandise suitable for gift giving, 

.many items having been bought for the purpose of 
:naking Christmas gifts, thereby being branded new 
merchandise. Munday public will do well to read 
■ he advertisements in today’s Times. Not only are 
there suggestions as to what to give, but many prices 
arc being quoted for the benefit of the thrifty shop
per. This is the time when one should make their 
pennies go further, and to know a merchant is will
ing to advertise and seek your business is to know, 
also, that merchant can be depended upon to treat 
you fair.

NOTICK One sack . f shorts will.
Ih' delivereil free to Jim Pndlips; 
if he will call at the Gralmm .Mill 
and Klevator Co. ________

 ̂ FARMS h\)R S.ALK .<andy land, Please bring me 
Span g ml m-jie.s and yiithin T miles of .Munday, doll trunk, a watch

Munday, Ti-xas, 
I'evember 21, 1937

d dl, and a 
some dishes.FOR SALK . .. .................... - _________

sjian good horses, also .nhout ‘̂ ‘ I^^^i'nVhe* Heart of" the Famous | ring, galoshes, and fruits, nuU and 
brown leghorn hens, at 50c each. Prairie. 200 acres for f40| candy.
See -A. H. Diersing Rt. 2. 2l-:Up per acre; 200 acres for 545 |ier
FARM FOR SALK- 80 acres goi>d “‘ - -

CO TO CHl'KOI SI NDAY 
Everybody should go to church, but happens 

everybody does not. It is not through failure of the 
• hunches, h wever. Many admit they should be in 
regular attendance, but apparently that is as far as 
they go. What is the rea.son then, for their abseiKe’ 
Undoubtedly it is because they have gotten away 
from the church atmosphere, the habit, it could be 
said.

There are several churches in M.mdajr Kiu-h one 
IS striving to gain greater attendam-i- Were e\er> 
one now memlier* of lome rh'>r* h att>-'ided the .'̂ iin-

THK SKASON’S GRKETI.NG.S
To our^ubscribers and friends it is indeed a 

pleasure to take advantage of this occasion to ex
tend our sincere greeGngs of the season. May your 
Christmas be merry, may the family be assembled in 
a spirit of happiness and good will, may you enjoy 
that glow of pleasure which comes with the know
ledge that you have done something to make the 
live* of others just a little more pleasant, just a little 
more comfortable and just a little happier.

But we cannot permit the occasion to pass with
out a few serious thoughts on the subject of Christ
mas. It is right that this should be the greatest of 
all holidays, that it should be devoted to a sincere 
desire on the part of all of us to make life more 
pleasant for others.

It is also fitting that we should give some seri
ous thought to the high idealism of the occasion, 
"Peace on Karth to Men and Good Will.” Two 
thousand years ago that vision of a world of peace 
was given to men by the Great Leader whose na
tivity we obaerve with due reverence. And though 
men have paid lip service to that lofty ideal since 
that date what do we observe in this present world 
'f jealousy, hatred and animosity.

Nations are arming for the irrepressible cinflict. 
.Across armed borders they hurl diplomatH’ insults. ; 
and threats, and most observers are wondering when ' 
the spark will strike and the conflagration will begin ! 
to roar.

.And leaving international issues we still observe 
that greedy men are still willing to extort the last 
ounce of personal gain from every transaction. Little 
can Christmas mean to them other than another 
holiday or an opportunity for commercial profit.

On this holiday occasion which we trust you will , 
observe in all its traditional form, plea.«e pause for i 
a moment and consider the true significance of the ; 
day. The precepts .f him whose name we revere on 1 
this occasion otTer the solution of all the issues and I 
all

. , . . .  „  .1 „ 1-0 arres f‘»'' *'*0 I>*rsandy land close to Munday. for Go rge
only $;),500, want |1,.500 cash, bal- . 26-2tc
ance Federal loan, can get posses-

Your friend,
PaUy Nell Campsey

Munday, Texas, 
I>eccniber 21, 193

Dear Santa:
Please bring me a Shirley Templesion if sold before the first. George \oX K —The Munday TimtM* will l»e  ̂  ̂ „ „ „  ........... . ............. ......

2 6 -^  pleased to have Mr. and Mrs. Nolan ’ ^ of*ilig'hes, and a pair of
Phillips  ̂to be their guesU at the

Remember the Home Furniture |{(,xy Theatre Sunday or .Monday 
Campany Mattreas Fai-tory for de- to see F'ddie Cantor in “Ali Balm
pendable mattreas work, also have  ̂Goes to Town.” _________

good stock of usi*d furniture.„  . . . .__ „  FX)R yClCK SALK <iood house
Call by and get our prices. ” •, g„d 10 acre* of land, just one mile 
Boggs. 14-l*c postoffice in Munday, for

“ “  $1 ,700, best location for nice home

Thank you,
Your friend,

Anna Sue Waldron

Munday. Texus. 
LH5C6fnlK*r 21 i‘ri7 

Dear SanU: ’
I’lease bring me a sand dwmner 

watch, Huck Jones air gun. truck' 
and candy, fruits and nut*.

^ B o b b ie  Jack Trimble

Knox City. Texas 
December 21 I'rrt 

Dear Santa: ’
Please bring me thê i,. thing*- 

a wind-up tractor, an air cun * 
wagon, fruits, nuts and candv ' 

Thank you.
Youra truly

Jim Maik I';--

Munday, Teva., 
DecemU-r 21, i;.:n.

Dear Santa:
Please bring me a d 11 and a

baby buggy, also candy ami nuU. 
Y’our friend.

Ruby .Ayco.k

Knox City. Texas.
Dear Santa:

I want a pedal car, tractor and a 
Buck Jones air gun. fruit, nuU 
and candy.

Tommy Joe Richardsonit-on ^

FOR SALE—2S0 pound hog. Long j gf anywhere. George Is^ll. 
body, bacon type. .At my farm. | 2fi-2tp
Dr. Joe Davis. 26-ltc

T R U S S E S
Examinatioa and Advice FREE 
We will examine and fit your 
truaa right in our store. No 
wating for order to be filled.

AUTHORIED TRUSS DEALEH 
of the Ohio Truss Co.

The Rexall Drug 
Store

FOR SALE OR TRADE-Two 
automobiles, one new, one slightly 
used, both cars will go at real bar
gains. George Isbell. 26-2tc

Weinert Whips 
Sunset Eagles

(Continued From Fage 1)

GOOD ROUTE available of 800 ,
Rawleigh consumers. No capital | »<iu*red off for a
or expenence nc-ded. ,'<ales w ay |‘> I>« of Pl*y ‘ o*! “*
up this year. Ijirge sales nu-an i tious before they opened up. W ei-
big profiU. Permanent. Full time. | nert jumped into a nice lead but
Write Kawleigh’s, IVpt. TXL-.Y.'l.'i- j Sunset flashed up and trailed «-7 
104, Memphis, Tenn. 26 It at quarter time.

" — —“  111 the second period Weinert
VAANTKI> .Man with car to take | fhgngi-il their type of play and

work and deft shots Ie<t the entire 
field in play for the night, scoring 
15 pointa. Strickland showed well 
with 12 pointa for Sunset while 
King was Weinert'* main scoring 
threat, with 14 points, and W. l,ef. 
lar, Weinert forward had 12 points.

-BUILD MUNDAY-

over profitable Rawleigh Route. | breaking faster and while
Established customers. Sales way Sunset five was asleep they
up this year,
with earnings 'rolled up a 14 point lead. Sunaet’a 

.'f s,5( a week t” was completely crackedstart. Write Rawleigh’s, Dept. i i Vu • ^
TXL 53.5-101. Memphis. Tenn. Up—- U free shoU and totaed away vie-

T he REST Of the 
Record”

BY JAMES V, ALLRED 
Governor of Texas

26 Claims Filed 
In Wichita Falls

rr.unuger, an
time.

day «chooli and pri-a.-hing - - - r '. 
the enrollm ent w--ul<l ■,«• *- krd :

-t a- arrdly

l,et th- ::: war r 
noney at hi- , .M . 
ilrhts.

.S.4.\T.\ WKI1KS 
ST.ATI.Mi TH.4T 

IIF: is  C0MI.NG

(Tin tn i .NKWs

Austin. Whether Tejcnn*
the problems which perplex and distress rt^ogniie the fact or n4»t, J. (^>rdti  ̂ James,

Texas ha.i a law enforcement n„u„red tixlay.
, . . .  . .agency in the Department of Public '.No with due revenence and sincerity we again s„feiy that is comparable in no numli.-r 20 were claim*

extend - ur wishes for a .Merry Christmas and a >m*ll way t. the F'eileral Bureau of filed !iy widow., rlo.-e relative*, or 
■a.ijiv day -ci— Investigation at Wa.ohington. News- administrator* or esta'e. «,f de-

|>a{)ertni n have noted a parallel by cea.-e»l worker*. The remaimler re|> 
Calling them “S-.Mcn" in line with re*ent<-.| II claini- by u -rker; wh-i 
the popular “(i-.Men” designation had attain, d age d iring P '!" 
of FBI agents.

Latest of the progressive step. 
in law enforcement taken by the 
I'uid. .Safety Department ha- l-.-en 
the t. ‘ wê -ks training ischool by 
the d< partinent of the p«-act off ice- 
■ f tfii* state. Paitern<-d after the

Wiehita Falls. Dec. 17. .\ total
of 26 claims had l>een file«l in the 
Wichita halls office of the Social 

, .Sivurity B *.ird under the lump-sum whistle.
I payment provisions of the Social; .At half time the si- re was 25-11 
Security Act up to \ ’ veml«-r :t0, i and at the end of the third pcrioii

tory that should have been theirs.
Coming into the second half with 

a fourteen pidnt deficit the fire
works started. Both teams openeil 
up with a fast break and the score 
keejiers were led a disiy pace. Dur
ing the third period while Weinert 
was making four (Hiints .Sunset 
rang up fourteen p->ints in five 
minutes of play, and the ditxy pace 
was continue!! until the Hnal

The 
■anta 1

■r g
T5

.« >n a stnke 
y 'urg-iter* ran

!r».' au-
The la r g e . t  c la im  wa- for 
nnd « a*  fileil b\ the  <-i,ite

Breck, • - di'.-

(Continueii From Page 1)

V, .
a- -I, 

.■ de,;

or

deCca... ,| Worker 
Tiva-.

I.mn; j payoo-nt* u’-der t;i: 
priivis-in o: the (i d age in .eaio- 
-eciion (,f the S e-* 1 ,̂■.■arllv .A--

the score wa* ,32-27 Weinert.
When the fourth period opi-ni-d 

the two t(-ams immediately started 
•icoring and i-iu-li time that .'Sunset 
pulled to within two or three points 
Weinert would sink a l«»*ket to gi-t 
a new life. Th>- final play was a 
1 ng looping .-hot from Partridge. 
.NuiiM't ceiit«-r, that zipped the net- 

,'iting for two points, the final score-• l._:_ - r»>eing 46-.’>0.
P artridge, with .n smooth fbavr

(
ai g-

W ;•
t!.-

sponsoring their annual Christmas 
trae for all the children of Munday 
and the Munday trade area, and 
they are expecting each of you for 
the happy event.

JSanta Claus will come in fr m 
the north pole on a truck driven 
down the Munday-.Seymour high
way and will be driven around the

in
t h e

MhIkloDIST ( HI K( II 
People have been very kind m 

their expressioiM of appreciation 
for the service* last 
offering for the “ Methodist 
at Waco, was very gener-iu and 
will be sufficient to meet the quota 
assigned to this congregation. We 
are very grateful to those “Pinch

u ' r, ; ;;t 
1 r-.-ig)!t

n fr.' i. (, d 
i’ '.;if.i-»- and 

. tl.« 1 srd that angel chor- 
T St . ng -.tili echo!— 

;fe. and g'.s<l<b -ir. the heart of 
w orld.

na;. ina!!y famous I’olice A adeni) nre conipuic>i .iii the ba.i. of .’i I J 
of th<- Fid--ral Bureau of Invc ;i- p<‘r cent f wagi paid to a w.irkt : 
gation where jm-.wi- officer.* gather in covi-rcl (-mploynn-nt l>eforc 
fr,,-n over :h- country to learn tin death or u'.tainmrnt of ugi- 6.'>, 
’.atest misl-rii -t'ethod* of law en- Janie.v .aid. Payment giK-. <iin-ct- 
fon-enw-nt t i , first Texas Peace ly to the wurker who ri-ache. ao- 
Ufficers’ Training .vtchool was re- 6o and files a claim: while the
garded at a .-i-inarkable inn vation settli-ment in the ........... the cm-
in Texa.- iav enforcement. pIov<-e who die*, is on the i-state.

.''ome fifty officer* from every Mr. James said that thi- Wichita

Constipation
'  I f  c o n i t l r s l ln n  raUM S T-'U O as. In* 

O lts s t l 'in .  H a aU a c h aa  l!a*l S leap , I 'lm p -  
Iz  Sk io , s - 1 q u le k  ra lia f  w ilb  A U L E - 
I tIK A . T h n r o u fb  In a c t io n  r a t  a n -  
l l r a ly  s e n l la  a n d  sa fa .

A D L E R I K A

It a day when we rememlier 'section of the state in addition to Falls office is prx-pared to roo|>erate
our vexation* and sormws only 
by the sweet ar ma of blessing

( ily Drug .''lore

Thank You. . .
. . . for your partoiiiigc this 
past year, and we hope we 
may have the privilege of 
again serving you in the fu
ture.

Virginia’s
I'.KAl'TY SHOP

(Call between January 1 and 
January 16 for your surpri.so)

Miss Mildred! 
Lee Green An

A msirriage-of much 
the younger act of Mi 
formally announced this 
Mias Mildred Ann .Moab 
Kubert Lee Green aiinoi 
forthcoming marriage of 
26 at Wichita Falla.

The popular young coi 
united in marriage at 
.Methodist Church of Wi 
at 10 o’clock Sunday m 
Dr. C. M. Raby, pastor.

The bride-elect, daugl 
and Mra. C. K. Mosby, 
Fall* is a graduate of W: 
high school and Wii 
junior college. Hhe hai 
ployed for the past aix 
the First National Bai 
city.

Hr. Green is the son 
Mrs. G. L. Green, of 
of which city he complet 
school education and 
graduated from the 
Junior College. Mr. Gre< 
employed at the Wm 
lAimber company for n 
year and is still conr 
that firm.

The bride-elect will 
nesday afternoon for W 
where she will attend i 
nuptial social events i 
joined at the home of 
by Mr. Green Saturday

Following the nupti 
the couple will leave 
don, returning first o 
to make their home i 
They will be at home 
kinson apartments.

SURPRLSE DINNER 
DEI’ARTI^

Friends of Mr. and 
Crume, residents of M 
munity, surprised the 
day, Dec., 12, with a d 
ner in regret of their r 
the community. The 
gathered in the Crura 
the dinner were: Mr. a 
Merchant «nd child 
Donnie and Barbara; I 
Slover Bledsoe and ch 
nic Faye and Kennet 
Mm. Stanley Furrh ai 
Nancy Ann; Mr. and 
Wheatley and childi 
arid Durwood; Mr. at 
Atchison and children,' 
Marie, Haxel and Re 
Tanner; Misses Leol 
Fannin of Hamlin, Tt 
A. Hendon of Hj 
Charles Leaverton of 
Texas; and the honor 
Mm. Crume and chib 
Floyce and Clyde.

After dinner other 
neighbors gathered in 
ant evening was en. 
The Cottowood Sunda 
sented Mr. and Mrs. < 
beautiful woolen blaii 
ciation of their work ' 
School.

.Mr. and Mrs. Crun 
week to Jacks- nville, 
.Mattson community 
much to see them mo> 
devoted patrons of ti

soirth side of the city hall square hitting.’’ for us on the program 
to the southwest comer, where the Sunday evening. When we found 
Christmas tree is located. ' that it would be impossible for the

And the best part, the truck children of the home to come it 
will be loaded down with more than | left us only a short time to re-ar-

repn si-ntat.. I- from the police do- m everj- way with prospective j 
partrr.ert of Mexico City attended claimant* by supplying the nec-1 

Sunday. The have left in our lives. ; the two wwkr. session where every es^ary forms for the filing of ap-I
podist Home” ' benedition* of the Father i phase of scientific and modern law ! plicati- n* and assisting them in

Have come to u* like the dew of , enforcement was taught by e*;H-rt*. , filling them out. He invited claim-
the morning, like the sweet fra-  ̂ I.e!'tures n enminial investigation ant* to call at or write to his office 

from a flower garden. He and scientific crime dett-ction dealt |314 Radio building, Wichita Falls,
doeth all thing* well, and maketh with firearm* identifkation; moul-1 Texas, for additional information.

age reproductions, such as death ' was obtained at no coat to the state
masks, tire treads, and footprints, j and uaed for the three buildings,
the development of obliteratod iden- j The result has been that the 
tifying data on metAlt, and'chemi-[ owns on^ of the finest plants

In the true spirit of 
the season-

Uride-Elect A 
Sunday Even 
Groom Honoi

1.000 toys and hundreds of bags of our plana,
randioa and there may be some; W# are very grateful to the Bap-
fruit, Tom Bensre. president at the | Hat people for dispensing with 
organisation and Mrs. Louise I n - 1 e v e n i n g  service and coming 
gram, secretary, stated. j •'"«  Christmas Carols with

Included in th* aacortment of ■ "f- .. ateure them that w*
toy* wiU be music box**, airplane*. I *** viait
buglae. homa. aatomobila* and ** *•"** oeeaiioo with their

■••therdolls, and probably a few 
jiinda of toys.

At the clone of the program, 
eiegro children will be given pres
ent* by Sant* Claus, as he doesn’t 
want to mias any small children 
-on his trip here.

CARP OF TH ANK.>4

Munday Times,
Munday, Texas.

Attention of;
Mr. Grady Robert*. 

t*ear Mr. Roberta:
We cannot refrain from express

ing our appreciation for the kind 
conaideration shown us by the 
friend* of Mr. and Mrs. W. V. 
Tiner, and Margaret, while in your 
city attending the funeral of their 
»'m and brother, Walter Tiner, Jr., 
and our nephew and grandson. May 
God’s blaming rest upon each and 
everyone of them;

Mrs. J. Lk ‘liner 
Mr. and Mra. W. D. Tiner 
Mr. and Mra. J. T. Cope 
Mr. and Mra. C. L. Tiner 
Mr. and Mra. A. B. Tiner 
Mr. and Mra. E. G. Sharplem 
Mr .and Mra. T. H. Thomaaon 
Mr. and Mra. J. L. Laid 
Mr. and M n.S. S. HnU 
Mr. ato Mra. H. A. BwdweU

r>mgr*gatinn
A number of baskets will be 

made up from the donation* at the 
evenmif service and several fami
lies will be provided with “ the 
makings” of a Christmas dinner. 
We shall lie glad to have the name* 
of some who might otherwise be 
without a special dinner on Christ
mas Day. The Young Women’s 
Circle join in this “Go-d Cheer" 
for Christmas by preparing a spec
ial basket which they will deliver. 
TTie Junior department has sent 
a Christmas box to the little girl 
they are providing for in the 
Methodist Home. T^e Church is 
trying to say “ MerTy Christmas’’ 
to you in a way that will carry 
evidence.

The serviceti .<tunday will be held 
at It a.m. and 7 p.m. .'̂ hall we 
look at the New Year with eyes 
that aee. These are day* freighte<l 
with opportunity to the church to 
prav* her valor and aave America 
from tome experienres had by other 
nations. If the Wealeyan Revival 
•sved h^igland from civil strife; 
may not the "Bishop’s Crusade” be 
the means of cheeking the tide of 
worldlinea that is encroaching on 
territory that should belong to 
Christ 7

May this Christmas occasion be 
a iiappy aa* with each of you.

H. A. Loagino

all thing* to work together for 
rood, if we love Him. All the 
days . f the year have been linked 
together by the loving providence 
of our gracious Heavenly Father.

On this day we think of our 
friend* as they have come and
jrone through the passing years.

our hearts we seek to renew 
ties and add to the joys of those 
we have met In other days. 
Wherever Jeeua come* in He 
bringa peace, joy and comfort, 
and bleesing. May we be im
bued with the same spirit!

May this Christmas Day be to 
you a day filled with that sweet 
niiaa and joy that can come only 
from a quiet repose and surren
der to the loving care ana gentle 
leadership of Almighty God. 
May Hi* wrill be our* yet more 
and more, even until it ahall en
velop the people of the world.

We wish for you dear frieml, 
strength for every task, grace 
for every sorrow and heart ache; 
and may the sunshine of His 
blessed presence be y-'ur stay 
through this day, and all the 
coming days of the glad New 
Year.

Your very sincerely,
W. H. Albertson 

Christmas 1987.

cal examination*. These {ecturi-s 
were supplemented by actual dem
onstration* in the la^.'ratovy.

and grounds of any law enforce
ment department in the nation, 

ith adequate facilltie* for theadeqn
Ar^ng other courses given were '. Highway Patrol, the Ranger force, 

criminal identification, police com- i snd related divisions of the Ihiblic

Miss Mary Hop* Smith and Mia* 
Virginia Smith were in Wichita 
Fall* Tuesday visiting their mother 
who has been ill in a hospital in 
that city.

munications, criminal evidence and 
Prt^odure, narcotic law enforce
ment. extradition procedure, auto
mobile theft, and proceduce for 
handling strikes and mob*.

The training school which will be 
given twice a year wa* held at 
Camp .Mabry where the Public 
Safety Department is housed. The 
cost of the school was borne by the 
small charge of $20 to e*<-h officer. 
Thi* enrollment fee took care nf all 
expense* including meals, lodging 
snd linen service for the two week* 
period. The students were quar
tered in the modem barracks of 
Camp Mabry and meals were 
servH in the large dining room of 
the barracks.

It I* interesting to note in the 
face of statement* on the cost of 
state government that the I’ublic 
Fsfety fiepartment aside from the 
saving it has effi-rted for the tax 
payer in lessened crime cost* has 
been the means of saving the state 
and estimated minimum cost of 
$15,000 annually in rent. It had

-''afety department. The biulding 
originally proposed for erection on 
property near the capitol grounds 
would have been only one-third 
isrire eaougb in addition to being 
merely rented by the state.

Doubtless such an arrangement 
prove*! vastly disappointing to cer
tain individuals who have lieen in
terested in selling pr.jierty near 
the Capitol that they have pur
chased in the hope that the state 
would purchase it at exhorbitant 
rates.

^ h r i s t i i m s  
EI LAND HOTEL And Too We Wish 

Happy New Year
Mrs. Dave Kiland, Prop,

T* Arkansas
Miss Nina Astin, coun^ home 

demonstration agent, left Tue*<iay 
morning for Arkansas wher* she 
will spend the holidays with par
ents and visit friends.

been pressed that certain property 
be purenased near the capitol, a

•Hi Want Ads Ge<

building erected. an«l the depart
ment housed at the rental cost of 
*1 me $1.5,000 a year to the state.

Instead I requested an emergen
cy appropriation from the legisla
ture amounting to some $10,000 
which, together with WPA labor, 
was used to buiW three permanent 
buildings on the ground* at Camp 
Mabry which had been given to the 
state for military pnrpoaea. Th* 
lumber in an abandeneq OCC camp

1937-1938
GREETI NGS

Old Father Time just keeps 
marching along and we wel
come 1938 with open arms a* 
the bringer of 365 days of 
opportunity for worthwhile 
achievement! At the close 
of th* old year accept our 
gratitude for past favors and 
our best wishes for a happy 
New Year.

MUNDAY
LAUNDRY

In Memory of Him Whose Birthday 
We Are ( ommemorating:. . .

We wish evei yone a Most Joyous 
Christinas and a Happy and 

Prosperous New 
Year!

Jim  and Mabel Harpham

- I f *
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Miss Louise Atkei 
ess to a small gro 
last Sunday evening 
her parents, in an i 
honoring Miss Mild 
by, bride-elect of Ro 

Employees of the 
Bank, of which fin 
is employed present 
gift and the hostes 
gift to the bride-to-1 

Attending were 
Jim McDonald, Moi
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Miss Mildred Ann Mosbv and R ^ tMiss Mildred Ann Mosby and Ro 
Lee Green Annnounce Coining Marriage
A marrUgre'of much interest to 

the younKer set of Munday was 
formally announced this week when 
Miss Mildred Ann Mosby and Mr. 
K'ibert !.«« Green announced their 
forthcoming marriage of December 
26 at Wichita Palis.

The popular young couple will bj 
united in marriage at the First 
Methodist Church of Wichita Falls 
at 10 o’clock Sunday morning, by 
Dr. C. M. Raby. pastor.

The bride-elect, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. K. Mosby, of Wichita 
Falls is a graduate of Wichita Falls 
high school and Wichita Falls 
junior college. She has been em
ployed for the past six months at 
the First National Bank of this 
city.

Mr. Green is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. G. L. Green, of Clarendon, 
of which city he completed his high 
school education and was later 
graduated from the Clarendon 
Junior College. Mr. Green has been 
employed at the Wm. Cameron 
I^umber company for more than a 
year and is still connected with 
that firm.

The bride-elect will leave Wed
nesday afternoon for Wichita Falls 
where she will attend several pre
nuptial social events and will be 
joined at the home of her parents 
by Mr. Green Saturday night.

Following the nuptial readings 
the.couple will leave for Claren
don, returning first of the week 
to make their home in this city. 
They will be at home in the Hus- 
kinson apartments.

Annual Christmas 
Party  For Study 
Club Friday Nigbt

Letters to Santa Claus

The Munday Study Club had its 
annual Christmas party last Fri
day night at the club house with 
Mrs. Grady Roberts, Mrs. W. M. 
Huskinson hnd Mrs. Jack Mayes 
as hostess for the occasion.

When members of the club had 
gathered they were seated for 
tables of “M” which was enjoyed 
during the fore part of the even
ing.

The party rooms of the club 
house were gaily decorated in yule- 
tide mode making the affair very 
colorful and happy. Incorporated 
into the Christmas mode was the 
Gum Drop Christmas tree used as 
plate favors during the serving.

Refreshments of plum pudding 
topped with whipped cream, and 
coffee were served to the following 
guests; Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Reev
es, Mr. and Mrs. D. T. Mauldin, 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Broach, Mr. and 
Mrs J. C. Borden. Mr. and Mrs. 
Deaton Green, Mr. and Mrs. Riley 
B. Harrell. Mr. and Mrs. W. L. 
Barber, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Stodgh- 
ill. Miss Maud Isbell and the host- 

■ esses and hu.sbands, Mr. and Mrs. 
Grady Roberts and Mr. and Mrs. 
W. M. Huskinson and Mrs. Jack 
Mayes.

.Monday, Texas. 
December 21, 1S»37.

Dear Santa:
I'lease bring me a tractor, train. 

Bring me a wagon, and car, fruits, 
nuts and candy.

Yours truly,
Robert Ray Cheek

•Munday, Texas. 
December 21. 1!>37.

Dear Santa:
Please bring me a Shirley Temple I doll, fruits, nuts and candy. And 

I a pair of galoshes.
Grace Tomlinson

.Monday, Texas. 
December 21, 1U37.

Dear Santa:
Please bring me a twenty-two 

gun, candy and pecans.
Thank you.

Yours truly,
Dorman Kugene Followill

Munday, Texas, 
llecember 21, PJ37.

Dear Santa;
Please bring me a wind-up trac

tor, a 23 tractor piece, a sand 
dumper, nuts, fruits and candy. 

Thank you.
Yours truly.

Leroy Russell

Munday, Texas. 
December 21, PJ37.

Dear Santa:
Please bring me a Buck Jones 

pump air gun, a cowboy suit.
Thank you.

Yours truly,
Curtis Wayne Gollehon

SURPRISE DINNER TO
DEPARTING COUPLE

Dear .Santa:
Where are you by n -w? Will you 

be in Munday Christinas eve? I 
hope you will.

When you visit my home, don’t 
forget to givt me something, 
don’t care what It is. One present 
may be a l>all, if you please.

I saw a picture of you where 
you had taken a spill on the top 
of a house. Don’t make it happen 
at our house, because I don’t want 
to think burglars ure coming on 
Christmas Eve night.

Your friend,
Glydenlin Frost

Hi, Santa Claus:
Would you minil sending me a 

fountain pen? 1 have lieen want
ing one. If you have any I would 
like a gray one.

While you’re coming down the 
flue be careful and don’t get soot 
on you.

Your friend,
Gaynelle Phillips

Friends of Mr. and Mrs. S, A. 
Crume, residents of Mattson com
munity, surprised them last Sun
day, Dk ., 12, with a delicious din
ner in regret of their removal from 
the community. The friends who 
gathered in the Cruroc home for 
the dinner were: Mr. and Mrs. Hub 
Merchant and children, Walter, 
Donnie and Barbara; Mr. and Mrs. 
Slover Bledsoe and children. Win
nie Faye and Kenneth; Mr. and' 
Mrs. Stanley Furrh and daughter, 
Nancy Ann; Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
Wheatley and children, Genetha 
and Durwood; Mr. and Mrs. Will 
Atchison and children, Gerald, Dana

AMBITIOUS EDDIE 
DOIKiES SC IMITAR

Knox City. Texas. 
December 21, 1J137.

Dear Santa:
Please bring me a Hoot Gibs'n 

two gun outfit, a pump air gun 
and some pecans, nuts, fruits and 
candy, and firecrackers.

Your friend,
Ronald Earl Foshee

Hi, Santa:
Being as it is getting pretty- 

close to Christmas I will remind you 
Pm still here, expi*cting a big 
time. My chimney is so small you 
might get hung in it, so I will hang 
the key out front.

I would like for you to bring me 
an ail' gun and scrapliook.

Yours truly,
Dorman Sipes

Hello there, Santa;
How are you getting al >ng by- 

now? 1 have been a pretty good 
girl, so will you please bring me a 
dress, ring and a fountain pen.

With love,
Stella Earp

P.S.- I will leave the front door 
open for you, as we do nut have a 
chimney.

Munday, Texas.
December 21, PJ37 

Dear Santa Claus:
I am j' tting down a little note 

to tell you of my wants. I want 
a liasketball set, lots of nuts, and 
a toe full of candy.

Iti-memlH-r my nieces and my 
nephews, lH‘cause I know they have 
l>een good boys and girls.

If you get my nieces and neph
ews presents to them, I will lie sat- 
isfi(>d, but I do want my presents, 
sorta. Well

I know you are a man of sense, 
A man of a goml deal of exfM-nse 
Rut when you go over my- house 
Be as quiet as a mouse.
For you might wake me.

Your friend,
George Elvin .Strickland

Knox City, Texas.
Decemlier 21, P.»37.

Dear Santa;
Please bring me a .Shirley Temple 

doll and some candy.
Lorene Bales

Munday, Texas. 
December 21, 11>37.

Dear Santa;
I have been a good . . .boy? I 

want you to bring .ne a french 
harp, a toy gun. and a bicycle. And 
also I want some fruits, nuts and 
candy. Do not forget the other 
children.

Your friend,
Erwin Wren

Knox City, Texas. 
December 21, l'.>37.

Dear Santa:
Please bring me a doll, fruitSi 

nuts and candy.
Yours truly,

Betty Jo Tldw-ell

Knox City, Texas. 
December 21, 1037.

Dear Santa:
Please bring me a peddle car, 

nuts, fruits and candy.
Yours truly,

GrayHello Santa;
Have you started on your way to 

the United .States yet? If you 
have please stop at my house and 
leave me a pair of skates and a big 
paint book. When you are com
ing down the chimney don’t get 
soot on your red suit.

Your friend.
Netty Hix

.Munday, Texas.
Munday, Texas. December 18. 1937.
December 21, 1987. Dear Santa; j

Dear Santa Claus: I I have U-en *,
I am glad it is time you are i hoy this >ear. 1 h i _ X

Munday, Texas, 
December 21, 1937.

Dear Santa:
Please bring me a watch, fruits, 

nuts and candy.
Yours truly.

Randell Walling

Mumiay, Tex., Rt. 1 
December 21, l'J37.

Hi, Santa:
Gee, but I bet you are a busy 

man this year! You won't forget 
me, will you? I hope not. anyway. 
I want a sewing set, and a pair of 
roller skates. I’lease don’t forget 
my nephews and nieces.

Your friend.
Gena Beth Griffith

r«-
S " ! ! ' " ' . * *.!! m e X r “lhat*’l hav“ ’been“g ^ ‘ andforget to bring us toys, fruits and j.  the
nuts I have lieen reading about : ^ , ^„„t. A five
you lots. I would hke to have a „„tfit, car and trailer
scrap liook, and a .Shirley Temple , Texas ranger holster, tele-
liook. You can bring any-thing else , ,,hone, monopoly game, big truck, 
you like. ' i,athrJbe, house slippers, and some

Don’t forget all the other little apples, oranges, liananas and all
girls and boys.

Your friend,
Ixiis Inez Dobbs

kinds of nuts and candies.
Yours liest pal, _

Billy Wayne Lam

Ambition is a commendable thing, 
especailly if one’s head is at stake.

For a sequence in “Ali Baba 
Goes to Town,” Twentieth Century- 
Fov musical triumph enriched by 
a revolutionary new three-tone 
tinted process, starring Eddie Can
tor, and featuring Tony .Martin,
Roland Young, June Lang. L<.uise 
Hovick and an important cast, 
coming Sunday and Monday to the 
Roxy Theatre. Douglas Durnhrille 
was to swing a scimitar at Eddie's 
head and the famous comedian was 

Marie, Hazel and Rex; Gwynd'oii | in the nick
Tanner; Misses Leota and lo la ! lu '
Fannin of Hamlin, Texas; Bro. O. i J
A. Hendon of Hylton, Texas; . . . .
Charles Leaverton of Knox City, | ? ns^.r ^he ' Texas; and the honorees, Mr. and | that could be heard oxer the
Mrs. Crume and children, tiladys., ^

second longer,” Butler instructed.
“ I can’t,” replied Eddie. ’’Pm 

afraid this will be a tie game be
tween my head and the_ scimitar, 
and I want to win. I’m just ambi
tious, that’s all.’

, Munday, Texas.
December 21, 1937.

Dear Santa:
Please bring me a sand dumper, 

a train. Buck Jones air gun, fruits, 
nuts and candy.

Your friend,
Olen Ray

Munday. Texas. 
December 21, lt»37.

Dear Santa:
Plea.“e bring me a train, a 23 

tractor piece and sand dunqier. 
Yours truly,

Joe Edd .Sweatt

F'loyce and Clyde.
After dinner other friends and 

neighbors gathered in and a pleas
ant evening was enjoyed by all. 
The Cottowood Sundav School pre
sented Mr. and Mrs. Crume with a 
beautiful woolen blanket in appre
ciation of their work in the Sunday- 
School.

-Mr. and .Mrs. Crume moved this 
week to Jackstnville, Texas. The 
.Mattson community regrets very- 
much to see them move, as they are 
devoted patrons of the community.

Hride-E l̂ect And 
Sunday Evening 
(Iroom Honored

Miss Eleanor Jungman of Lub- 
Iwck, Texas, arrived home this 

! week to siH'nd the hi liduy s.'ason 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 1,. 
A. Jungman.

.Mumiay, Texas, , 
December 21, 1937.

Dear Santa:
Please bring me a train, and a

Your friend,
Robert Eugene Russell

.Munday, Texas, 
December 21. 1'937.

Dear .‘'anta:
Please bring me a doll trunk, a 

set of dishes, and a pair of ga
loshes.

Thank you.
Yours truly,

Jo .\nn Whittem re

Miss Louise Atkeison was host
ess to a small group of friends 
last Sunday evening in the home of 
her parents, in an informal affair 
honoring Miss Mildred Ann Mos
by, bride-elect of Robert Green.

Employees of the First National 
Bank, of which firm Miss Motby- 
is employed presented her with a 
gift and the hostess presented a 
gift to the bride-to-be.

Attending were Mr, and Mrs. 
Jim McDonald, Moulton Wiggins,

Mrs. Dorse Rogers and s .n, to
gether with Barton Carl of Goree, 
will leave Christmas Day- for Fay
etteville, Ark., where thej- will 
spend the remainder of the holiday- 
season.

Enjoy Deer Hunt 
W. H. Atkeison, Lyle Stodghill, 

Hoyt Gray- and Buel Bowden re
turned Sunday night from Frede- 
rickaburg. Texas, where they- had 
spent several days deer hunting.

.Munday, Texas, 
December 21, 1937.

Dc-ar .‘>anta:
I’lca.-e bring me a tractor, train, 

and a doll trunk.
Betty- Whitenton

Knox City, Texas. 
December 21, 1937.

Dear Santa;
Please bring me a Shirlev Temple 

doll, fruits, nuts and randy.
Your friend,

Bessie .Mene Hester

The
Curtain 
Comes 
U P  j 
On A 
N E W 
Y E A RI

The Now Year is glov ing with 
the prospect of great ; -ogri 
uml prm>|K’rity, and w<- ci;: lially 
bid you acce;it o-jr h'qie th. " i' 
will be p year of wonhwhib- am 
Ution?< and di-ed.s. F r Chiir!! ■ 
mas w: h you unl-o inibd
happin< -s.

T i: X A C () 
Service Si at ion

SELMA ( LE.MEMS. Mgi. 
Munuay Texas

C. N. Smith, Boyde Carley, the 
honorees. Miss Mosby and Mr. 
Green, and Thelma Atkeison and 
the hostess. Miss Louise Atkeison.

tr

PLEASE ACCEPT 
OUR HOPE THAT
YOUR

C H R IS T M A S
WI L L  BE 
F U L L  OF J O Y !
You have been jrood to us, and we 
earnestly hope that ('hristmas will 
be Rood to you . . . and we know it 
will!

Banner Ice Co.
G. B. HAMMETT, Mi?r. 

Munday Texas

JOY BE WITH YOU!
—at this—

M eriy  • 
Christmas 

Season!
Whatever the day ilMclf may be like 
whether it be hot or cold, sunny, 
or gray, wet or dry, there is a spirit 
per\-ading ChristniH.s I»ay that is 
not like anything else on earth.
In the best meaning of the true 
Christmas spirit, we extend you our 
greetings of the season and wish 
for you a Christmas mellowed by 
appreoiatlon of health and material 
well-being-- and a New Year that 
will be rich in expectation and ful
fillment.

Dependable Used Cars—(iood> ear
Tires and Tubes

#

REEVES-BURTON MOTOR CO.
DODGE-PLYMOUTH DEALERS

S H O P P S R s f
\

Boys* Bicycles 
(iiris’ Bicycles

Tri-Cydes
.*<izcs.

I n

Small wagons, very 
for children.

suitable

Sc'ooters
For that husky 
youngster.

YOU
w  n . L F i x n  
I ' l iA lT K ’A L  
C II’T S K O K  
TllK H'
TH \T Wll L
i ’i-KASK
THK
K N T i m - :
F A .M I L V - ^

•  Gl.A.-'WAUK

•  DI.<HK.s'

•  A l.l  MIN’L’M-
WARK

•  STOViiS

•  I.A Ml’.-;

A Good Selection of

L I N O L E l  .M R U ( ; S
P  t HOU E PATTERN’S

A n  I d e a l  
( h r i s t m a s  G i f t

O t h e r  S u j^ :« : c s l i o n s  
E  r  C h r i s t m a s . . .

t  n  i t c i  ‘1’ K n i v e s  
i ’< ^ ck e t ! 1 i \  e s .  S c i s -  

S i 'w i n . r  X o e d l e s  
I ' c.

i i c n t i m ;
SUPPLIES

Make Idenl

(hristmas
(dfls

FOR THE
S I* () M T S .M A N

If We Wore ( liinese 
We’d Sav—

MELLY
CHLISTMAS

But “.Merry ('hristma.s” 
means the same lhin«: 

in any lanjjruajure

It means that we hope 
that Christmas will find 
you and your friends 
and loved ones blessed 
with the spirit of the day

Ii means that we hoi>e 
for yon an abundance of 
all jrood things.

/
/

CULINARY
< ; o o i ' s

J. I. Case Dealer

G U I N N
H A R D W A R E  C O M P A N Y

‘ EVERYTHING IN HARDWARE’

Munday Texas



OOOITIIS'IANO, SU

TEXAS FARMER 
HAS GOOD FEED 

IN COTTONSEED
Hulls Produced 

Farm is Good 
RouRhag-e

On

In cottons««d hulU, irrown on 
tiieir own farm*, Southweitem 
farmer* have an excelltn roughagre 
for dairy and beef cattle, horae* 
mule*, Exepriment Station te*t* 
and the practical experience of 
feeders show. The fact that hull* 
%re free from dirt and trash make 
Stem attractive to feeder*.

A *imple mixture gaining popu> 
iarity with ntany Southern Live* 
■tock feeder* i* one of hull* and 
anolaaae*. Two part* of molasses 
and one part of warm water are 
being kept in a sprinkler can for 
aprinkling over the highly-absorb- 
ent hull* at feeding time for work 
■tock and dairy and beef cattle.

Ceaipar* Well With Hays 
Both in analysis and in actual 

feeding, cottonseed hulls compare 
well with such choice hays as alfal* 
fa and Johnson grass. Morrison’s 
standard text on feeds and feeding 
gives the total digestible nutrients 
la IM pounds of alfalfa hay as 
M.S pounds, compared with 43.7 
peuntis, total digestible nutrients 
in cetton seed hulls, 50.3 pounds in 
Johnson grass hay, and 43.0 pounds 
in Bermuda gaas hay. In feed lot 
trials, hulls have been foand to 
have a feeding value far in excess 
of the laboratory analysis.

la Mississippi Experiment Stat
ion tssts to compare various rough- 
gges in the ration* of steers, 100 
pounds of hulls were equal in feed
ing value to 99.M pounds of John
son grass hay. Miasiaaippi 1‘resa 
Bulletin Mo. 359 show*. Bulletin 
Mo. t7S gives average figure* for 
a three year period, showing 100 
pounds of hull equal in feetling 
value to 189 pounds of com silage

V —
SUNROSE Window Shades

Bring the Sunshine indoors
1J.S. Leads World in Inventions;
I Patent No. 2,100,000 Reported

Patent Office Ha« Iteen OperaliiiR For 
101 Years In Pniled Slates

We've ju jt  seen theae new 
Sunroee shaded and wre're 
faacinated with the color. I t’a 
a cheerful roay-golden hue 
that, when hung a t jrour wrln- 
dow, actually seems to bring 
the sunshine into your rooms 
even on the “grayeet" days!

Another e x c i t i n g  thing 
about this new Sunroae color 
cloth shade is that it wiD 
harmonise so beautifully with 
the coral tones that promisa 
to be popular this fall and 
winter in draperies, furniture 
eoverings and bedspraada.

And if this is n t  enough, 
the decorators tell us tha t wa

should have two sets of win
dow shades — a cool tone for 
summer — and a warm tone 
for winter. We are not upset 
over this, as we are so very ;
pleased with the glow that 
this Sunrose window shade 
will bring into your rooms

Washington ( ll’S)—F;vidrncc of 
the Ameriesn’s creative genius has 

I been reported by the Ignited Stste* 
i’stent Office. The office has ju*t 
issued it* 2.100,IHK) pstent—on a 

' earners that project* pictures as 
. well at takes them.
I Although 140 countries and terri- 
I torie* in the world grant patents, 
I this nation far outstrips them all 
in the number of patent* grante,! 
yearly, the Patent Office report*, 
ijist year a total of 30,703 were 
grant^.

Established 101 years *go--July 
4, l836--the Patent Office esti
mates that approximately one mil
lion inventors in the United State* 
have been granteii patent*. On the 
Work benches of these men have 
been bom the modem day conven
iences and comforts of life—the 

radio, electric light.
auotomobilc, typewriter and count
ies other applianeeH for the home, 
farm, factory and office.

The nation's inventor* have come

Plummer Edwards 
Plaved For Johnw

Tarleton Eleven

•nd mine. JVe know, wo'vg^ from all walks of life, records of the 
tried It a l our windows, a n d . Patent Office ahow. Abraham Lin- 

a aot from OUT P»t«nted a boat which wouldwe K  ordering a Wt iro  buoy itaelf in shallow waiter; John
local department stare for me J^eob Astor invented a street 
living room, the dining room 'sweep; Jack Johnson, the prise-

t h .  b i r o « .  t i> j~  r o « *
we adore having light and
cheerful during dull fall and Thomas a . Edison was the peer 
wintrv d a n  vf them all, the records show. His

 ̂ contributions to better living stand
ards and more job* are embodied

oua work of the day. Furthermore, 
the well-balanced breakfast con
tains fruit of tomato Juice, milk 
and other food* that are particu
larly valuable. If breakfast is omit
ted there is the decided likelihood 
that these healthful juices will not 
be coneumed as heavily as they 
should be. There is also a likeli
hood that the day’s quota of milk 
will be reduced.

No! I>on‘t elmlninate breakfast 
unless a skilled physician ha* a 
good reason for it. Too many 
troubles may result from it.

Tech (lirls Annual 
Winter Sport C’amp 

Site I k Announced
Lubbock, Texas, December 14.— 

I.eaming the kick-turn, sidestep, 
and how to ski standing up will 
occupy attention of Texas Techno
logical college co-ed* at a winter 
sports camp during Christmas va-

catiun. The camp will be held Dec. 
23-31 at Bishop’s I.AMlge, near .Santa 
Fe, N. M.. under direction of wo,  ̂
men’s athletic department at Tech, xe

Tennis, golf, and riding will eiv 
gage the sportswoman between ski
ing leaaon*.

The largest forest fir* in the%̂  
United States recorded laid waste 
to 2.000,000 acres of timber. The 
fir* occurred in 1010.

in 1,101 patents.I or College by a scor* of 7-2.
I Tying 7-7 in their regular con- 
1 ference game on Armistice day,
b oth  Tarleton’* Plowboy* »nd GOING WlTHOl T BREAKFAST 
Weatherford’s Coyotes en<M their | ■

I season’s Thanksgiving undefeated . Have you developed the habit of 
i In conference competition. To i without breakfast, hoping
cide the tie for championship, they ; . , , _ . . __  . . . .

_____  were given special permission for be ab e
last Friday game by the conference' to take off some of that surplus 

hUphenville—Summer . governing committee. fat?
of Munday. JohnT^eton llowb^.j Xarleton tiKk the lead in the | This fad ma* result in impair- 
checked in hi* f^tball “»' ôrm  ̂ quarter with a safety made' e k i,k ■ .anM-iallv
after last Fnday s postseason cover«l a Weatherford
game m which the 1 lowboy*, in t  ̂ blocked by Johnston. Fight-; dangerous to those under thirty 

. the iMt three minute* of play, j forth on a cold mist years of age.272 pounds of sorghum silage or lost tne Cent—' * -.............................  ' *
249 pounds of sagrain silage. j championship

RedNce Feed Casts | j the last three minutes of the
Small amounts of cottonseed  ̂mains porous when moistened and game, and copped the champion-

foith on a coW mist years of age. Statistic* show that

thi&wards has
Flowboys

layed at back for 
Thisr ;

hulls, added to a cottonseed meal- i* easily penetrated by the diges 
sorghum silage-hay ration, saved ' tive juices."
feed ^  made the use of hulU very Hull* or hull bran sppr.l to the w'ufTw amon’]JTh7footbill
profitable in a 1930-31 steer feed- mixed feed manufacturer for use 
ing test in Mississippi. In this m dair>- feed mixture*, 
test, 31.83 worth of other feeds ; On the farm, s supply of hulls 
was saved by 1.41 of hulls; 313 at all time* make* them available
pounds of hull* saved 14 pounds -f for many prwtical use*. *uch » * ! . . ,  _
oottonaeed meal. 9H8 pound* of sor-' poultry house litter and for use a* bighschool department of Tarleton.

fertiliser V improve the physical . — —
condition of ’.he il. i P'VS Tn ADVERTISE

life and heaKh. Of course, one 
doe* not want to be too much over
weight, but a few pounds provides 
a reserve in case of illness or for a 
strenuous athletic strain.

Probably it would be wiser to 
omit the mid-day meal, but wiser

ghum silage and 8 pound* of John
son grass hay for each 100 pound.-- 
gain in live weight, when 1 part of 
hulls was fed with parti of sor
ghum silage. In ailditi- n. lê  la 
bor is required to feed -I'ld p 
of hulls than to bandit- 1.000 U«ip., 
of silage.

Louisiana .A.rricultural Exp^-i 
ment .'station found that h i -i, 
plementetl with cait ium, gt- -: fi-fl 
and protein, w.-n- ,  q--.. ir t- a 
mixture of r.trp,-t g r u  -i an i Ber
muda grass hay. and a-i- .st - -si 
to high quality Bermuda gra-s, i 
a roughage for dairy --a'.ile.

In three Oklahoma ex|>enmenti 
cotunseed hull*, fed with cottonseed 
meal and ground limestone to
streers proved fully equal to prai
rie hay in rate of gain produced 
ari value per ton. Fed this wsy. 
the hulls produced as rapid gain 
as did alfalfa hay.

Imprsve Dairy Mixtsrs
light and bulky, hulla are espec

ially valuable for mixing with eon- 
cawtrates in the dairy ration.
“Pssd* and Feeding" comments, 
"When balky concentrates, sack as 
oats and whsait bran, ar* not 
•aaMahte or are high in pnec, cet- 
to« eeed hullls may be useful t* 
inersas* the balkiness of a mixture 
of heavy eonacaatraUs." The late 
Or. C. H. Eckles. on* *f our great
est dairy autkoritisa, said, ‘*HMr* 
ia a daridad advantage cepeeiaRy ta 
high pradueiag eews. ia th* een- 
trat* aiixture being of a light char- 
aeter. A asixtar* of this kind re-

boy* entertained by Coach H. J 
“Choc" Sanders at a dinner in the 
Tarleton recreation hall, l-s-tter- 
men will be announced at that 
time. Ildwards is s senior in the “>a smaller one consisting of lign.

food*. Breskfai't is the meal that 
furnishes fuel for the mo*t strenu-

Christmas Eve 
Dinner

Roast Turkey and 
Drassing 

Giblet Gravy 
Buttered Peas 

Cream Potatoes 
Fruit Salad 

Cranberry Sauca 
Pumpkin I’ic With 
Whipped Cream

We wish for all our 
friends and 

patrons a
MERRY

CHRISTMAS
— • —

COATES CAFE
( TRTI.S COATIX I’rop.

3 '/2  Pet. LOANS 3>/2 P e t LOANS

Munday National Farm Loan Associa
tion makes loans anywhere in Knox, Has
kell and Throckmoi*ton Counties up to 75 
pet. of the Land Bank's appraised v’alue 
of the farm or ranch. Borrower must 
show 25 pet. equity, and we loan the bal
ance.

JOHN ED JONES, Sec.-Trea»urer
Munday, Texas

CHRISTMAS
GREETINGS

AND

BEST WISHES 
FOR A 

NEW YEAR
•  •  •

SOUTHWESTERN RIP
R. R. (Rip DAVF:NP0RT

Representing.
Southwestern Life Insurance Company

JOY
I!i; WITH

YOU
w-.n’t try t. be 

original r cle\»r, 
but we just want to 
give you a simple 
but sincerr greeting 
for the season . . .

.MERRY
CHRISTMAS
. . .  In th* hope that 
you will have th* 
choiceet bleeatnge at 
the day.

f a n m s  Elevator

V

«

GREETINGS 
Of the Season

Here*s Our Letter
To Santa Claus!

MERRY CHRI STMAS!  
H A P P Y  NEW YEAR!

Christmas
The Brightest S tar In 
The Galaxy Of Days!

To Youngetera and Oldaters alike Christnsas 
Is always th# Promised Day, th# day when 
dreams coma true.
•  It le our eameot hop# that this Christmas will 
give you th* fulfillment of your dreams, that 
you will be completely covered with happiness, 
peace and plenty. , .

MOORE CHEVROLET
W. R. MOORE, Prop.

tot eft ****

,a t \A

girteb®* choice®*'

, r *

g i f t *

.  - e  t h a t  t h «

. . .AND A HAPPY NEW YEAR!
Pendleton Gin Co.

i'B io  GRORBQUC a  
I LIVED M WVOMINI 
Iw tO E SOHIW HA’ k 
lAN ELXPHANX OUT 
•TEETH RESEHIkLE h 

E/KRTHTO

(ML
p«m cR
MAR DOES THE 
aw lH M IN a WHILE 
M S  HOLDS ID  HER 
AMD IS TOWED TO

HOW
•TTm C

How Cai

"America. America 
his grace in the*, am 
good, with brothorho* 
to shining sea!”

Ws sing, but do wo 
keynote of peace soun 
erin* Lse Bates’ poe 
have that fasting of 
"good will toward 
must exist not only 
but all the world, if 
ha^ "peace on earth.

How can we educat 
The school offers rai 
ty for the children 1 
spirit of courtesy am 
toward each other, 
man ship, that ability 
self in the "other fel 
can be practised daily 
ground, along the rose 
school, in moving si 
•working inside the *c 
teachers and parent* 
will cooperate in defi 
emplifying habit* of c 
sideration, in both 
home. Such habit* 
“natural." Cunsciou* 
be kind, to apply the 
if repeated often enou 
ever, ultimately rc 
manners, in that kind 
essential to a feelin; 
hood.

Modem war* are 
costly. The World  ̂
warring nation* 387 I 
a* well a* the live* ( 
young men. Accordii 
President Coolidge, 
cost the United Stai 
red billion dollar* be 
through paying for c

Smedley Butler, 
Marine, is advocat 
United States troop 
any foreign country, 
navy be sent to no fi 
This is good sense, 
our young men be i 
to die to safeguard 
American investor* ? 
our men and ship at

We need to devel 
national spirit, not n 
other perplexes, but 
keep our own counti 
We need to teach 
girls the truth about

"Blessed are the 
is a promise which ci 
tenge. It’s possible

Just An
Old-Fashj
Greeting:-

M EI
CHRIS

sy th< 
wealth of Hsp 
rewarding yo 
objects of yoi 
Let us thank 
your patrons 
year snd hope 
Year will be i

PANH
Servla
H. 1). WA

^
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HIPPOPOTAMUS 
O N m  HonrHDts 

OACK.WHCN SWMMlNa.

Women He about their axe 35 
per cent more than men. accurding 
to a check of cenaua retuma In 
Canada.

It la all rlxht for a girl to hang 
onto her youth, but not when he’a 
driving a car.

HOME EDUCATI ON
*niM CUM*a First ScMol la the FaaUly”

By Dr. J«m«a E. Pope

How Can We Educate for Peace?

"Ainerica. America, God ahed 
his grace in the*, and crown thy 
good, with brotherhood from sea 
to shining aea!”

We aing. but do we practice, the 
keynote of peace sounded in Kath* 
erine Lae Bates’ poem? Do we 
have that feeling of brotherhood 
”good will toward men” which 
must exist not only in America, 
but all the world, if we are to 
have “ peace on earth.”

How can we educate for peace? 
The school offers rare opportuni
ty for the children to develop a 
spirit of courtesy and helpfulness 
toward each other. Good sports
man ship, that ability to put one
self in the “other fellow’s” place, 
can be practised daily on the play 
ground, along the read to and from 
school, in moving about and co
working inside the schooircom—if 
teachers and parents, themselves, 
will cooperate in defining and ex

war. Peace has to definitely be 
made. It can be promoted by 
teachers and parents through intel
ligence and courage and tact. May 
they see the opportunity and make
the most of it!• • • •

Life is a frail moth flying, 
caught in the web of the years that 
pass.

The shallowest teapot does the 
most spouting, and Im IIs dry the
soonest.

Education will broaden a narrow 
mind, but there’s no cure for the 
big head.

A woman writer is exulting over 
recently released figures showing 
that 11 per cent more men than wo
men are crazy. Hut who drove 
the men crazy?

It does little good to put your 
best foot forward. People are so 
suspicious that the chances are

FOK THE HAKE OF PEACE 
Hilda Richmond

Mrs. Tompkins had suffered a 
slight injury to her ankle in an 
auto accident while her husband 
was away from home, so a com-1 
petent young woman, a relative and 
a teacher, had come to look after 
the four lively Tompkins children 
until their mother could get about 
once more. One day the invalid’s  ̂
mother came to visit her, to see 
how things were going. She was 
amased, since her daughter suf
fered little pain, to find her weep
ing ailenty but bitterly,

“No, my ankle doesn’t hurt me, 
said Mrs. Tompkins. “ It’s the 
children.’

“The children? Why Eleanor, 
they are all well, and I never knew 
them to be more obedient and con
tented than they are right now.”

“'That’s Just the trouble. Mother! 
Ruth never had any children, and 
yet she has more influence over my 
children than I ever had. They 
tease and torment me until I want 
to acream. but Ruth can—she— 
they seem to love her more than 
they do their own motherl”

The elder lady tried to soothe 
the young mother, but failing to do 
so, ^ e  wisely let her have her cry 
out. By this time the children had 
been driven into the house by a 
sudden shower and in subdued 
tones they were discussing some 
childish matter in the next room. 
The two laiiles listened intently.

“ You go and ask cousin Ruth, 
Bob. ’cause you’re the oldest,” urg
ed Amelia.

“ Didn’t you hear her say no?” 
demanded Bob.

“Yes. but we can coax her. May
be she’ll change her mind. Mother 
does,” said little Bess, the baby 
of the four.

“Not a bit of use!” said Helen

with emphasis. “When Cousin 
Ruth says no she means no. Let’s 
play block house.”

“There! You see how it is. Moth
er! I've worked and sacrificed for 
those children ever since they were 
born, yet Ruth actually has more 
influence over them than I have. 
Aunt Maria was here yesterday, 
and she said that if my anklS kept 
me tied duwn a little longer Ruth 
would have my children civilised. 
You know Aunt Maria prides her
self on being ‘plain spoken’ no 
matter whose feelings may be hurt. 
She actualy told me right to my 
face, that my children are unpopu
lar in the neighborhood. I’m sure 
I’ve tried hard enough to bring 
them up properly. Maybe I am a 
little too easy with them, but they 
tease, and torment me until my 
patience gives out and then I give 
way for the sake of peace,*’ poor 
Mrs. Tompkins retired again behind 
her limp handerchief.

“ Now Eleanor, you are making 
a mountain out of a molehill,” said 
her mother. "Why not take a few 
lessons from Ruth who is a suc
cessful teachdr and a well poised 
young person. Study her meth
ods, and you’ll be happier and so 
will the children.”

“Even my own mother deserts 
me,” wept Mrs. Thompkins. “ I 
want my children to be able to say

all their lives they had a happy 
childhood and a devoted mother. I 
don’t l>elieve in harsh methods with 
little folks.”

“Hues Ruth use harsh methods. 
Eleanor?" *

Mrs. Thomkins cast aside her 
handkerchief and sat bolt upright. 
She did not answer for a few min
utes. Then she said, “Come to 
think of it. she never raises her 
voice, and she never reproaches or 
sctilds. I’erhaps I had better take 
a leaf out of her book of rules, 
mother. 1 do want my children to 
be liked by everyone.”

Her mother smiled sympatheti
cally, but saiil nothing.

“Maybe it is worth a sprained 
ankle,” continued Mrs. Tompkins 
reflectively, “ to get a lesson like 
this. I haven’t enjoyed it though! 
You must help me. Mother."

“Of course,” said her mother 
rising to go. “ Begin by enjoying 
Ruth Just as the children do, and 
see if you can find out what it is 
that she does, ‘for the sake of 
peace.’ Why are the children con- 
tente<l and happy under her re
gime.”

.Moving to Bowie
W. H. Gray, .Monday citizen, will 

move to Bowie next week to make 
his residence for the time being, 
he announced this week.

Preston Ingram, son of Mrs. 
I^juise Ingram, is here to spend 
the holidays with his mother and 
visit with friends. He is a student 
at Texas A. A M. college.

li. K. Holder, Jr., student st 
Texas A. A .M. college at College 
Station, returned home for the 
Christinas holidays visiting his 
parents, kir. and Mrs. D. E. Holder.

I'itzer Baker and Houston Mc
Carty, proprietors of the Uaker- 

i McCarty Store here were in Wei- 
i nert Tuesday morning attending to 
; business interests.

I  M. B. Caughran. sun of Mr. and 
Mrs. Austin Caughrun of this city, 
has returned to his home for the 
Christmas holidays. M. U. is a 
student at Texas A.-A M. college 
at College Station.

m -

\-t • u they will look for the other foot, i'emplifying habits of courteous con- ^
sideralion, in both school and. 
home. Such habits may not be '
“natural.” Conscious attempts to 
be kind, to apply the Golden Rule, 
if repeated often enough, will, how
ever, ultimately result in good 
manners, in that kindness of heart 
essential to a feeling of brother
hood.

Modem wars are tremendously 
costly. The World War cost the 
warring nations 387 billion dollars, 
as well a.s the lives of ten million 
young men. According to the late 
I’resident Coolidge, it will have 
cost the United States one hund
red billion dollars before they are 
through paying for our share.

Smedley Butler, the Fighting 
Marine, is advocating that no 
United States troops lie sent to 
any foreign country, and that our 
navy be sent to no foreign waters.
This is good sense. Why should 
our young men be sent to China 
to die to safeguard the profits of 
American investors? I.et us keep 
our men and ship at home.

We need to develop the inter
national spirit, not merely to keep 
other perplexes, but in order to 
keep our own country out of war.
We need to teach our boys and 
girls the troth about other nations.

“Bleated are the peacemakers” 
is a promise which contains a chal
lenge. It’a possible to drift into

Mahan Funeral 
Home

"a m bu l a n c e  .SERVICE ’

LICENSED LADY 
ATTENDANT

Day Phone Nile Phene
201 201

MUNDAY, TEXA.S

The Best Yet!
. . .  That’s The Kind of Christmas 

We Hope You Have
As our greeting, let us express the wish that Christmas 
1937 will be the sweetest Yuletide that has ever come to 
you. May you and all those who are dear to you lie richly 
blessed with the season’s best, and may the New Year be 
a period of new and greater happiness.

ME MILL BE CLOSED SATURDAY

BLACKLOCK GROCERY
MUXDAV, TEXAS

To Arkaaaaa
Miss Kina Astin, cuunU home 

demonatration agent, left Tueadax 
nioraing for Arkansas where she 
will spend the holidays with par
ents and visit friends.

Since unemployment compensa
tion is in a limited sense an ia- 
Burance plan, benefts can be paiA 
only to employees who have woik- 
ed for employers subject to tka 
Unemployment Compensation last.

Our Christmas 
Wish For You 
Is Full of 
S iucerity ...
.May this joyful season find 
you blessed with the presence 
of loved ones, happy in your 
work, secure in your home, 
ambitious for the future, and 
full of the spirit that makes 
Christmas the greateet day 
on the cmleniiar.

PALACE CAFE
GEORGE KKE.NE. Mgr

MANY -i 
THANKS

AND...

BEST
WISHES!

•  We recognize the fact that ou  
business could not grow without 
your friendly patronage, and as sat 
face the future with confidence, wo 
want to wish you a Christmas that 
.will leave nothing to be desired ia 
Opportunity and Accomplishmeal.

HAT SHOP 
& Lady-Be-Lovdy 

Beauty Shop

Just An
Old-Fashioned
Greeting:—

M E R R Y
CHRI STMAS

i ^ r i a L t

—May the day bring you a 
wealth of Happiness and Joy, 
rewarding you with ail |Ae 
objects of your best desire. 
Lot us thank you, also, for 
your patronage during the 
year and hope that your New 
Year will be a g «>d one.

P ANHANDLE
Serv ice Station
H. D. WARREN, Mgr.

Brighmen and Chttr ibronghomi tb t yeatl Tbit Your FJeclric Servant u hbet 
for yoM, uttering a uisb that cam come Irmel These arc inir gifts to your h«»me 
and community. Vi’ell-lightcd homes create a holiday spirit the year 'round; 
gi»od light brings comfort and rvesight protection; and electric power sup
plies safe refrigeration, easy riKiking and all the many services that are yours 
at the MHich of a switch, just as each Christmas finds West Texas—the Land 
of Opportunity—enjoying an advanced standard of living, so it finds F.lcctric 
Servants contributing more to the happiness and ci>mfort of the quarter- 
million people in the 16I communities served by this company. And every 
(.■hristmas finds the unit cost of this service diminishing. To make 19>8 a 
happier year, use more Electric Service at today's low rates.

A ^ ^ s t l e x a s  U t i l i t i e s  Compart))

/
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LONE STAR FOOTBALL CONFERENCE RUNNERS-UP If, deep within, the canker growth 
Of hate and greed and luat—
O. ISod, keep thou my little tree 
From trailing in the duat.

and reat, nutritious food in proper 
quantiiias, freah air and exercise 
play an Important part in the daily 
program.”

iMaud Salyer, Kingsville, Texas

HEALTH LEHER 
FROM DR. COX

W. K. Moore, Jr„ son of Mr. and 
Mra. W. K. Moore of this city, has 
arrivtsl to spend the holiday season 
in the home of his parents. W. K. 
is a student at Texas A. *  M. 
college.

Miss Marguerite Bui^aa ofJ)al* 
las. Texas, will arrive Thursday to
spend part of the holidays with her

srents,
lumpas.

Mr. and Irs. M. A.

Miss Kita Dingus, daughter of
ngus of

this city, who has been acting as 
Western Union operator in 
mour, Texas, has been transferred
Western Union

ctiag as 
in My-

to Uuymon, Oklahoma.

Little park that I walk through 
I 1 carry off a dream of you— 
A bit of sky, a bit of sea. 

Autumn roses, a lad and me.
DENTO.N, Texas.—Coach Jack 

Siaco’s Nonth Texas Eagles, pic
tured above, strove desperately for 
a Horatio Alger finish to the ex
citing Lone Star flag race, but 
were defecated at Denton. .Nov. 20 
by the powerful East Texas Li ns.

Outweighed 10 pounds to the | the Lions during the first half, 
man. the light but plucky Eagles The Lions, doped to win by two 
startled a record homecoming or three touchdowns, hit their 
crowd of approximately 8,000 by stride in the second half for a 20-0 
holding the Lions scoreless, out-i steam-roller win, but despite this 
playing them roundly, and rolling defeat, the Eagles remain runners- 
up eight first downs to tw.> for up in the Lone Star Conference.

Texas Population 
Growth Bolsters 

Bid for Industry

I . . -

State Still Fifth 
Nation; Calif., 
Makes Gains

In

M7.832.
Opportunity for Texas to resume 

prt>bable loss of fifth place to Cal- 
her earlier pace, tu forestall the 
ifornia in the 1940 reckonings and 
at the same time get the surge of 
new indu.Htnea her natural advan
tages warrant, largely depend on 
“official state attitude” and state 
advertising, the report says.

Kecognixing th e  spectacular

Farm Radio 
Program s

All our magic dreams are spun 
In this park at set of sun.

Here we build our house in Spain. 
(With a low roof for the drip 

of rain.)

A crescent moon in a western 
sky—

I’olaris Major bright and high. 
Two swans sailing like silver 

boats —
l>own from a popular a bright 

leaf floats.

Slatioiia WTAW, WFAA. KPRC, 
WO.\I—11:30-11:45 a.ai.

Folded close in my heart all day 
The little park where children 

play

Austin, Texas. l»ec. 21.—‘‘There 
is a very good excuse at the holiday 
season to crowd into the day and 
night as much pleasure as possible. 
It is the one time of the year when 
everv day affairs to second place. In . 
so far as individual possibilities | 
jpermit, the fiosta spirit prevails.! 
That many persons are “short” on ; 
rest and relaxation at this time is | 
evident to all. However, it is one j 
thing to deprive the b^y  for a 
few days of the daily <|uota of 
sleep and rest re«)uired, and quite ' 
another one to make a habit of this '

THE CREED OF CHRISTMAS

the year,'
Cox, State <

practice throughout 
states Dr. tleo. W.
Health Officer.

“Hospitals have many patients- 
who are there s olely liecause their i 
desire for so-called relavation i»er- : 
sistenly overvonuM their judgement | 
regarding nature's demands. And; 
many thousands of others, for the 
same rea.'ion, are depriving them-1 
selves of Abundant vitality and ; 
maximum health without which life ! 
cannot be lived at its best. | ,

“ Undoubtedly, there never has j 
been a time in hist ry when it is ■

. . .  Warm H earts 

. . .  Cheerful Giving 

. . .  Happiness

Of course, dear lad, you are a part easier t ■ remain in high-gear daj" M

. .  . .MAY all of these be yours— 
this is the hofve that we hold for you 
at this joyful ( ’hristmas season, when 
the whole world is in tune with the 
spirit that g’uided the Wise Men from 
the Hast.

which have gone on record with 
assurance of fair treatment to in
vestors, it notes that experts an-

Dallas. Texas. Dec. 14 -Census ■'^**".* I '* ”  *"figures showing Texas retaining its decentralixaUon plan.s are scruti- 
biisld on fifth rank in population *'*•*''* slate ^licies of tMsUon 
among the sUtes against the chal- ;"ore thoroughly than ever befoie 
lange of California whKh has ^

gams in new industries being iWember 24. Friday. (1) Re- 
regHrter^ by j>ther southern^slates „f Agricultural Experiments,

.........  .A. D. Jackson, Editor, Experiment

0 ,. .idd. >».:
1900 tabulation b ^ i te /  thiTU ni Texas area should be a
Star state's hid for greater indust
rial development, says a report of 
the All-South Development Coun
cil.

Texas’ eatimateii population gainopt
far t)i« 12 months enmng June 30 
was 55,000, second only to Califur- 
nia's 95,0(H) increase, with I’enn- 
sylvania gaining 40.0CM) fur third 
place. The estimated new totals 
have California now only 18,000 
behind Texas for the No. 5 spot, the 
score being 6.172,(HH) to 6,154,000. 
New York, Pennsylvania. Illinois

standing attraction to new citisens, 
but the State's official attiude to
ward outsiders and outside capital 
has never been appealing . . .  It 
makes little difference whether the 
1940 census finds the California 
and Texas positions changed. Im- 

, portance lies wholly in a Texas 
program of inducetnents to capital 
for the development of natural 
resources and to the home seeker 
who desires to live where industry 
will show profita.”

Statewide sentiment for an ad-

order.
Ohio are the top four, in that vertising program as corollary t

the foregoing “reform” also has
Since upward population trends m<Teased with stuily of California's ment Station

Mation.
l>ecember 25. Saturday, (1) Short 

Cliristmaa Sermon. Rev. James F. 
Carlin, 1‘astor, First Methodist 
Church, College Station.

December 27, Monday, (1) Farm 
Security .Administration, L. A. 
Machmehl, Supervisor, Farm Se
curity Administration.

l>ccember 28. Tuesday. (1) Farm
ers' Opinions on the One Variety 
Cotton 1‘rogram, M. T. Payne, Ex
tension District Agent.

( 2 ) .Agricultural Economics 
Notes, J. W. Barger, Head, Agri
cultural Economics llepartment.

December 30, Thursday (1) Need 
for F a r m  Organisation, Paul 
Haines. Extension Econonust in 
Organisation Work.

December 31. Friday, (1) Rural 
Sociology .Notes, Daniel Russell, 
Head, Rural Sociology Department-

(2) Results of Agricultural Ex
periments, A. D. Jackson, Expen-

of it, too— and night than now. Radio, witr
The very beat part f the castle its wealth of entertainment, good ; 

—is you. ' books and inagasines. the bridge ;
— Elsie Smith Parker, l>ailas, Tex. table and so-called 'night life’ de-^

I velop an appeal that calls for, 
real will power to hold in proper j

We could not wish you less. You have 
been our faithful friends a

DEAR RE.ME.MBRANCK for 36 years.
pati(

One long ago I knew 
A lovely woodland nook
Where purple violeU grew 

the fallen leavesAmid
They nestled on the ground 
A shower of purple violeU 
Among the oak leaves brown.

Now camellias perfume 
.And waxen petaied roses 
Scent my every room— 
Flowers from a florist 
Are lovely to see.
Rut give me woodland violets 
Beneath a dark oak tree.

-Mary Calhenne Beasley, 
Terrell, Texas

who
check.

“ .Nevertheless, the person ---- ,
really desires to enjoy life to the : 
full will keep his enthusiasm for * 
the relaxations and amusements 
within reasonable bounds. It fol
lows that while at the Christmas 
Season within limitations one safe
ly may step up the amusement 
t e n ^ ,  it is poor business to adopt! 
a killing pace as routine. In short i 
nature demands that ade«|uate sleep

TERRY HOTEL & COFFEE SHOP
MR. and MRS. J. M. TERRY

i I'

.MY LITTLE .'iON

are universially regarded as bases gains. San Antonio, which recently

My little ton, a sturdy oak.
Is strong and straight and true. 
With laughter shaking all his 

leaves
And sunlight slipping through.

ask thst wind andfor expanding markets, esUblishing voteil to inaugurate m nslional ad- Jeff iVan Bowden, student at I would not 
new or branch industrial plants and vertising campaign for itself, is Hardin-Simm.-ns in .Abilene, is storm 
coimntrating sales and advertising strong for the state’s doing the spending the Christmas halidays Of grief should pass him by. 
activity, the (.siuncil s report, said. sam**. Noting the connection be- in Munday visiting his parents and • O, dig stern roots d«ep in the soil,
the showing supports the contrn- tween California's pace-setting friends. ' Lift branches to the sky.
tien that many Texas commercial growth and that state’s pnineering

are m state advertising, and the Sangroups and industries which 
sacking to attract new capital in- -Antonio Expreas »ays: "This land 
vestment to perpetuate the endless of opportunity (Texas) has other 
cycle of production, employment, resources to adiertise unexploited 
purchasing power, population and and largely unexplored mineral

Greetings,
Friends!

ig mix
srodu«'(hack to production.

However, the contrast with Tex 
aa’ own progress in other decades 
akown by the gam of only 347,’(x.S 
for the seven years since 19.30 in
dicates a disquieting down-turn 
that should be reversed if the state 
la to maintain its reputation for 
solid grnsrth. Between I9'20 and 
the decade before that 766,i'>66, and

wraith, business and industrial op
portunities mnumcrablr. Texas also 
iMiamiasts m atchless attractions as a 
place t -  live. That is suffcient 
reason why the ^ tate should spend 
a tiuarirr-m ilhon dollars per y esr  
in advertising This .'state needs 
more people to till its soil, use its 
farm  and ranch products, develop  
Its mineral and timlier resoopres

*30 the increase was 1.158,044, for and in countless other ways build 
for the first decade of this century the (Greater rommonwralth.”

An Old Wish, 
But Sincere:—

i |
i |
FN Wa

xS
M

Merry
Christmas!

Merry Christmas! 11
May this holiday season find 
you the recipient of a thousand 
of the choicest gifts ..f the 
i<anta Claus of good cheer.

W’e wouldn't feel riRht at all unless 
’̂e took thi.s ojiportunity to g-ive you 

our sincere greetings a n d best 
wishes of this glad sea.son.

i’teasc accept our grateful greet
ings and our genuine hope that 
this will be the gladdest Christ
mas that has ever come to you.

The growth of our business has 
been made through the loyalty of 
our many friends, and we are grate
ful from the bottom of our heart for 
your good will.

Without the good will of our 
friends and patrms we would 
have but small pleasure, even 
though our business prospered.

At this season of good will, w’hen 
the peaceful spirit of Christmastide 
pervades evei*y heart, w’e want to 
express this hope: that this will be 
the jolliest and happiest Christmas 
that has ever come your way.

CUDIT TEEMS

We hope you'll take this as our 
personal best wishes for YOU 
. . . .  and YOU . . .  and YOU!

Complete Jewelry stock to 
make Christmas selections

WE WISH YOU A . . .
MERRY CHRISTMAS

The Rexall Store
M cC a r t y , j e w e l e r

"Get It Where They’ve Got It”
.Munday, Texas Plioiie 76

PIGGLY 'WIGGLY
ALL. OVER THE WORLI3

MUNDAY TEXAS
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Lettei
Ml 
Dt

Daar SaaU Claua: 
Wo are writinf 

know what wo wax 
girl fivo yoan old i 
and buggy and oot 

1 am a Httlo boy 
and 1 want a tn 
wagon. Wo both a 
nuto and fruita.

Youro tni^
Holon and

Ml
Do

Dear Santa:
Ploaao bring me 

doll and aome glaoi 
1 love you,

(Marilyn i

M
D

Dear Santa Clauo:
I am a little boy 

I hove been a very 
this year and here' 
a tricycle, a bugli 
with lights on it, 
nuto, fruits and can 
my Mother and Di 
tou. rieaae, please c 

Jerry 
Munda 
Box N

Mu
De<

Dear Santa:
I am a little boy 

live on the farm 
like for you to brir 
suit. Please don’t 
brother and rememi 
little boys and girl 

Youra tni

Mu
Dei

Dear Santa Claus: 
Pleats bring me i 

of gloves, a fountai 
cil set. Also bring 
fruit and nuta. Doi 
er and daddy and r

Evsl
Mum1

Mu
Dei

Dear Santa Claus: 
Please bring me 

pencil, an ironing I 
Also bring me lots 
and fruit. Bring 
Gwendolyn a nice I 
doll sulky. 1 havi 
good girl.

Marily
Munda

Ml
Noven

Dear Santa Claus:
I would like to hi 

your special Chr 
card. I’m trying t 
and help daddy a 
cause I know you 
ren.

From your little 
I want a Shirley ' 

a blackboard, and 
nuts and a toy car.

Anna

Dear Santa:
I am a little boy 

me a gun.
Yours T 

Tr

Ml
D<

Dear .Santa Claus:
I have been a vc 

year. I started to i 
and have made ar 
want you to bring i 
lights on it, a trair 
of marbles and [ 
nuts and candy, toi. 
my sister a doll an 
gun. Please, pleas 
me.

Billy I 
Munda

Chi
Thi
Re

i
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Letters to Santa Claus
Munday. Taxaa, 
Dncembar 11, 19S7. 

Daar Santa Claua:
Wa art writing you so you will 

know what wo want 1 am a littlo 
girl fivo yoara old and 1 want a dolt 
nod buggy and aat of diahaa.

1 am a Httla boy threa yoara old 
and 1 want a truck and trallor 
wagon. Wa both want aoma candy, 
nuta and fruita.

Youra truly,
Halan and C^rlao Parker

Munday, Taxaa, 
Decembar 12, 1937.

Dear Santa:
Plaaaa bring me a Batay Wetay 

doll and aoma glaaaea.
1 love you,

•Marilyn Goan Bowden.

Munday, Texaa, 
December 6. 1937. 

Dear Santa Claua:
I am a littia boy, two years old. 

1 have been a very good little boy 
thia year and here’a what I want: 
a tricycle, a bugle, gun, a truck 
with lighta on it, and plenty of 
nuta, fruita and candv. Please bring 
my Mother and Daddy something, 
too. Please, please come to see me.

Jerry Donald Howeth. 
Munday, Texas.
Box No. 97.

Munday, Texaa. 
December 11, 1937.

Dear Santa:
I am a little boy five years and 

live on the farm now, 1 would 
like for you to bring me a cowboy 
suit. Please don’t forget my baby 
brother and remember all the other 
little boys and girls.

Yours truly,
Leo Hill

Muiulay, Texas.
December 6. 1937. 

Dear Santa Claus:
Please bring me a scooter, a pair 

of gloves, a ^ n ta in  pen and pen* 
cil set. Also bring me some candy, 
fruit and nuts. Don't fornt moth
er and daddy and my little sisters. 

Evelyn Kuhler. 
Munday, Texas, Rt. 2.

Munday, Texas,
December 6, 1937. 

Dear Santa Claus:
Please bring me an automatic 

pencil, an ironing board and iron. 
Also bring me lots of candy, nuts 
and fruit. Bring my little sister 
Gwendolyn a nice little doll and a 
doll sulky. 1 have trie<i to be a 
good girl.

Marilyn Kuhler, 
Munday, Texas, Rt. 2.

Munday, Texas, 
November 23, 1937. 

Dear Santa Claus:
1 would like to have you send me 

your special Christmas greeting 
card. Pm trying to be very good 
and help daddy and mother be
cause 1 know you like good child
ren.

From your little friend.
I want a Shirley Temple doll and 

a blackboard, and candy, fruits, 
nuts and a toy car.

Anna Sue Waldron.

Dear Santa Claus:
I want to thank you for what you 

brought mo last Christmas, please 
bring me a tool set and a gun. 

Your friend,
Delbert Braisell

Dear Santa:
I am a little boy. Please bring 

me a Santa suit
Yours truly.

Paul Rayburn

Munday, Texas, 
December 6, 1937 

Dear Santa Claus:
Please bring me a scooter, a pair 

of gloves and automatic pencil and 
some candy, fruit and nuts. Don't 
forget my dkddy and mother and 
my sister.

Janette Kuhler 
Munday, Texas, Rt. 2

Munday, Texas. 
December 11, 1937

Dear Santa:
I am nine years old. I’m in the 
third grade and a good boy, I 
think. But sister says 1 am a 
mean boy. Hut she don’t know. 
So ulease bring me an air rifle, 
football, and my dug some harness. 

Your Friend,
H. C. Clabom, Jr.

Dear Santa Claus:
Please bring me a Dick Tracy 

pistol, toy telephone, tractor, dough 
boy army truck, tommy gun. and 
a punching l>ag. 1 am a little boy 
five years old.

Joe Lynn Floyd

Dear Santa:
1 am a little girl. Please bring 

me a doll and some doll clothes. 
Yours truv,

Geraldine Boggs.

Dear Santa:
1 am a little boy. Please bring 

me a policeman’s suit.
Yours truly.

Howara Gray.

Dear Santa:
I am a little boy. Please bring 

me a G-Man set.
Yours Truly,

Weldon King

Dear Santa:
1 am a little girl. Please bring 

me a doll.
Yours truly,

Jonelle Mullican

Dear Santa:
1 am a little girl. Please bring 

me a doll.
Yours truly,

Bobbie Bowden

Dear Santa:
1 am a little boy. Please bring 

me a gun.
Yours Truly,

Troy Lowrance.

Munday, Texas.
December 6, 1937. 

Dear .Santa Claus:
I have been a very nice boy all 

year. I started to school this year 
and have made an "A” card. 1 
want you to bring me a truck with 
lights on it, a train, a ball, a sack 
of marbles and plenty of fruit, 
nuts and candy, too. Please bring 
my sister a doll and my brother a 
gun. Please, please come to see 
me.

Billy Eugene Taylor.
Munday, Texaa.

Guree, Texas.
December 16, 1937.

Dear Santa:
Here it is Christmas again and 

all little girls and boys are expect
ing you to visit soon.

While looking over your book, if 
I’ve been good, which mother says 
1 have, please bring me a big red 
tricvcle. a baby doll with lots of 
clothes for it.

And remember Sonnie, bring him 
a tricycle too. A truck, and rem
ember we both like candy, nuts and 
fruits. You will find us at Mama’s 
Christmas night so don’t forget 
her and papa.

Tommie Francis Yost

D. C. Eiland, M. D.

PHYSICIAN A SURGEON 

Office hours 2:00 to 6:00 p.m.

MUNDAY, TEXAS

Christmas Makes 
The Whole World 
Rejoice. . .

Please Accept Our

S e a so n ’s 
G re e tin g s !
The entire I.eague of Mankind Joins in the 
spirit of Christmaslide, lets loose its heart in 
joy and gratitude, forgets everyday affairs and 
gives attention to the things that make life 
most worthwhile.
•  We wish to bid you the sweetest Christmas 
you have ever known and a New  ̂ear that will 
leave nothing to be desired.

J .C s B o rd e n

Dear Santa:
I am a little boy. Please bring 

■a a soldier suit
Yours truly,

Larry Rex Kimsey.

Munday, Texas,
December 14, 1937 

Dear Santa Claua:
1 want to thank you for what you 

brought me last Christmas. Please 
bring me a doll and a broom.

Your Friend,
Annie Fae Allred

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Bell of Fort 
Wopth dinner in the Cullum 
Campebll home Thure^y. Mr. and 
Mie. Bell formerly lived here, Mr. 
Bell being engaged in the mercan
tile business. Mr. Bell is the 
father of Matty Bell. S.M.U. coach.

Munday, Texas.
December 12, 1987. 

Dear SanU Claus:
1 am writing you to let you know 

]!^ t 1 want you to bring me for 
Christmas. I am a little boy ten 
years old. I want you to bring me 
a hasketball, gun and scabbard, 
nuta and candy.

Here’s wishing you good luck on 
your long trip around to see all 
children.

Yours truly,
Billy Garnmill
Munday, Tex., Rt. 1

Munday, Texas.
December 12. 1937. 

Munday Times,
Munday. Texas.
Dear Santa Claus:

.My mother is writing you for 
me. Please bring me a big red 
wagon, a little doll with black 
curls, and a set of dishes. Thank 
you so much.

As ever,
Clara Beth Garnmill 
Munday, Texaa, Rt. 1

Munday, Texas.
December 16, 1937. 

Dear Santa Claua:
I want to thank you for what 

you brought me for last Christmas. 
Please bring me a doll and some 
skates.

Your friend,
Patsy Kitchen

Knox City. Texas,
December 12, 1937. 

Dear Santa Claus:
Will you please bring me a doll 

that sucks her bottle and wets her 
diaper, with clothes and suitcase. 
Noel wants a little wagon. Austin 
a train. Myrtle wants a doll, Shir
ley Sue wants old Popeye. I will 
try to be good between now and 
Christmas.

Lots of love,
Carrie Belle Smith.

Munday, Texas. 
Dacember 16, 1937. 

Dear SanU Claus:
1 want to thanl^ou for what you 

brought nna last Christmas. Please 
bring me a train and cowboy suit. 

Your friend,
Jimmy Kay Massey.

Munday, Texas. 
December 16, 1987.

Dear SanU:
Please bring me a doll, a littlo 

iron, some dishes and siverware, 
apoles, candy, and nuU.

Wiahing a happy Christntaa to all 
little boys and girls.

Your little friends,
Jo Ann and Carolyn Bryan

Munday, Texas, 
December 16, 1937. 

Dear SanU Claus:
J want to thank you for what you 

brought me last Christmas. Please 
bring me a doll and purse.

Your little friend, 
Maxine Baker.

Munday, Texas. 
December 16. 1937. 

Dear SanU Claus:
I want to thank you for what you 

brought me last Christmas. Please 
bring me a wagon and a bicycle. 

Your friend,
Donald.

Munday, Texas.
Dear SanU:

Please bring me a desk, a type
writer, a real wrist watch, a Dy-oee 
Doll, and a little car. I am six 
years old. I sure will thank you 
for the toys.

Love,
Robins Claire Moore

Munday, Texas,
December 12. 1987, 

Dear SanU Calus:
Please bring me a school bag, 

lunch box and nice doll. Do not 
forget to bring some candy. nuU 
and fruit.

Do not forget my parenU, broth
ers and sisUrs, and eepecialJy my 
little nephew, Lawrence Fetacn.

Your little friend, 
Veronica Franklin.

Munday, Texas.
December 12, 1937. 

Dear SanU Calus:
1 have ttken good care of the 

things that you brought me last 
year, and 1 have been a good boy.

This Christmas please bring me 
an electric train, a tool chest, and 
a scooUr. I shall hang a sack of 
fruit on the tree for you, so be 
euro and don’t miss it.

Lovingly,
Sonny Porter

Munday, Texas. 
December 14, 1937,

Dear SanU:
Please bring me a doll, a doll 

buggy, a little cabinet, some dish
es, a little broom and mop; and 
anything you want to.

I’ve triH to be a very nice little 
girl. Please don’t forget Sam Edd 
and Uncle Hap.

A little friend, 
Martha Sue Goad.

Munday, Texas, 
December 16. 1937. 

Dear SanU Claus:
I want to thank you for what you 

brought me last Christmas. Please 
bring me an air gun and BB shoU. 

Your friend,
Grayford Campbell.

R .L  NEWSOM
M.D.

X-RAY SERVICE

P H O N E S
Office Residence

76 30
First National Bank Building 

Monday, Texas

We Greet You at This 

Season Ot Christmas

With All 
Good Wishes 

For
C H R I S T M A S

We extend our greetings 

and best wishes in the spir- 

it of the season, eagerly 

hoping that your Christ- 

mss will be bright and 

shining with all the things 

it may Uke to make you 
happy. _________

I Home Furniture Co.
.M. B(H:GS. Mgr. j

Time Can Never Dim 
Nor Custom Obscure 
The Sincerity o f . . .

a

Merry
Christmas

•  Therefore with our whole heart 
and in the spirit of the season, we 
hasten to bid you ’’Merry Christmas." 
It is in our heart, through our great 
gratitude for your generosity and 
your good will, to with you the very 
merriest of all the Christmases you 
have ever known.

AND . . . .  a New Year filled to the 
brim with the realization of your 
fondest d r e a m s ,  accomplishment, 
achievement, and a full measure of 
happiness and prosperity.

J. Arthur Smith
Munday, Texa.s Phone 53J

We greet our hosts of friends, you who 
have made possible the growth of our 
business by your friendship and trade, 
with a wish that is sincerely dear to us, 
that you may have a Christmas of unal
loyed joy and cheer and a New Year 
that will be full of hours and minutes of 
achievement, happiness and success.

H O L ID A Y
G R E E T I N G S

THE MUNDAY DAIRY

MAY CHRISTMAS BRINY; YOt’ CHEAT 
JOY AND THE NEW YEAR BRING 

Y O r  S P C C E S S !

Grady Thornton, Prop.

... Happiness 

... Serenity 
Health

>jI-

In 2̂:^atitude for your friendi^hip tx) our organization, we 
offer you the .sea.son’s l>est g’reetin^rs, flavored with the 
sincerity of our api)reciation.

•  •  •

... Prosperity
Our Hope Is 
That All These 
Will Be Yours 
At—

CHRISTMAS
Musser Lumber 

Company

As you go onward through the days of the New 
Year, may they be increasingly full of happiness and 
worthwhile achievement for you, sweetened with the 
memory of a Christmas oveifflowing with peace and 
contentment.

Munday Texas

FARMERS UNION CO-OPERATIVE
GIN

Emmett Partridge, Manager
MUNDAY, TEXAS PHONE 25
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D«ar Santa:
I hava b««n a really good little 

girl for the laat few dayi. lo that
'ou would remember me Christmaa. 

oti

member my teacher, Miaa Sprag-

yi
Pleaae bring me lota of candy, nuta, 
and fruit and a big negro dull. Re-

•inga, also, 1 think ahe wanta a 
pair of flannel pajanma with feet 

i in them.
Youra trul;

N<ettie Griffith

Dear Santa:
1 have been a good girl thia 

year, ao 1 expect a viait from you. 
1 want a wriat watch or a new 
bedroom auite. I want to get the 
car that Baker-McCarty'a at Mun- 
^y> >> giving away. If 1 don’t, 
will you pleaae bring me one. Be 
aurc to come and aee all my 
teachere, too.

Dorothy Lee Gammill

GRADE SCHOOL 
NEWS

SECOND SIX WEEKS HONOR ROLL

Dear Santa:
1 am a Senior thia year and can't 

expect much for Chriatmaa be- 
cauae 1 want moat uf the things for 
graduation. I have been very good 
thia year. I have not been out late 
at night or done anything bad. If 

do not mind, you may bring meyou

FOR SUNSET SCHOOL ANNOUNCED I
______ A-------------------------------------------- 1 Youra truly,

'  Nell Marie NixThirty-Four Listed On M«'“i*y afternoon at one oviock.
_ , ,  i They were taken to .Munday in the

T h e  H o n o r  r v o l l  | school buaea. The children reportI that they really enjoyed the show, 
'- ‘I  i ^ n O U l  land aome of them are planning to

I*ear Santa;
1 have been a gooil little boy and 

I want you to bring me a belt set 
i go to the free show that Mr. Wil- '< and tie clasp. Don't forget the

Dear Santa Claua:
1 have been a good boy, and I 

have alwaya brought up my Icaaons. 
If you don't mind working overtime | 
1 should like to have an “A" av- ' 
erage for all the year. Also pleaae 
bring me lots of candy and nuta.

Youra truly,
Floyd Frost

The first and second grades will 
give a program, Wednesday, Dec
ember i l ,  at one o’clock.

Program
“The Toys Find Christmas’*--------

________________  First Grade
“Jingle Bells’’ ------------------------

_____First Grade Rhythm Band
“ Do Unto Others”__Second Grade
Piano Solo____Edna Earle Travis

Immediately after the program 
the children will receive their gifts 
from the post office and Christ
maa tree.

SNOOPY SAYS...
I WONDER WHY . . . .  
Howard Payne Shannon ha<l hia 

picture made.
Lemuel Clarke likee for Ben

iamin to come to Sunset and play 
bas[ketball.

Fuller Shannon should cut hia 
foot for someone else’s sake, (How 
about it. Fuller*)

Certain Senior girls won’t tell 
what is going to happen next Wed
nesday night.

Traphene Wren was so happy 
Saturwy.

Herbert Partridge Is looking for
ward io Chrietmas. (Could it E* 
a Junior girl from Abilene?)

E. G. Parkhlll prefers Knox City 
•Tal.........................

type.)
Seniors. (Especially the blond y

- J
Leland Crouch has been making 

such good grades lately. (Arc you 
trying to forget her, leland?)

Dear Santa;
1 have been a gotnl boy this year, 

because you know that it is not 
nice to be mean except at times. 
Please bring me some nuts and

Juniors Prepare
For Class Party

The Sunset school system an- i  liams invited them to come to on ! other little children in the Senior
nounced the honor roll for the sec
ond six-weks of school this week 
from the office of Supenntendeiit 
T. W. Harber.

There is no honor roll in the first 
grade, as no grades are given un
til after mid term, Harber pointed 
out, in releasing the list.

Students and the grade they are 
enrolled in follow:

Second Grade:
Jim .Mack L>oris 
Jo .\nii Whittemore 
Anna S. Waldron 
Leroy Russell 
Ronald Foshee 
t'urtis W. Gul!ehi.n 
Dormen Follow ill 

Third Grade:
Barbara J. .\lmanrode 
.Marjorie Lowrey 
John t  oss
Betty Sue Saunders 
Betty Nel Walker 
Weldon Walling 

Fourth Grade:
Juanita Parker 
.Mart Hardin 
t'hristene Lindsey 
Lendon Walling 
Donald Ibirsey 

Fifth Grade:
Houston riweatt 
Glen Dobbs 

Sixth Grade:
Ge 'Tge .Strickland 
Glev nd'ilin Frost 
\  iclor Thomas 

Seventh liradtr; 
lloris J. Kutfim 
Ruth J. Partndire 
Wynell Lowrey 

Freemen:
.So Freshmen made th 
roll.

Sophomort
Virginia I’arkhill 
Margaret Jean Hardin 

Juniors:
E. C. I’arkhill 
M’anlell .Sweatt 

Seniors;
Le Roy Hendeo n 
Frances Gray 
Faye Mane Partridge 
Inei Vernon

Friday morning, l>eceniber 24.

.Musk* Department 
Entertains Faculty 

And School Seniors

i class and bring lots of nuts and 
fruits.

Your best friend,
lA-muel Clark

•Monday night of this week mem
bers uf the music department, un
der the capable direction of .Mrs. 
N. T. I'liderwKod staged a very 
enjoyable musical program follow
ed by games in which all present 
eagerly participated. The guests 
include members of the Senior 
Cla5.4. and members >f tlve faculty, 
and his or her husband or wife. 
•As a conclusion of the affair, hot 
chocolate with sandwiches and po
tato chips were served. The pro
gram numbers, games, decora
tions. and refreshments were all 
cleverly arranged, carrying out the 
Christmas color scheme and m 'tif.

l>ear Santa:
As usual I want a good deal fur 

Christmas. How 1 would F>ve lo 
find a wine velvet rube and gold 
mules in a nice ;>ackage. .Now, of 
course if you think .Mrs. Cash has 
tieen better than I have, well, she 
might like these two things her
self, but I will leave that up to you. 

.\s ever,
IKirolhy Garrett

Wake up. Juniors! Be Alert! 
Mid-term examinations are only 

randy becaust 1 like sweet things. : five more weeks off. T?ie class 
Please remember my friends,' reports that they are going to 

Herb, FYiller and Buddy. They have . come out of the “kinks” the next 
not been very gotsi, but I like to , exani week and not be «|uite so far
see little boys get what they w ant: their woik.* ! The class ha.s their plans well

under way for their Junior and 
. Senior class party which is to be | 
given Tuesday night, I>ec. 21. Each , 

j one is planning on having the time ; 
Dear Santa: . of their lives. |

1 have been an extra good boy, The Junior Class is glad to have i

at Christmas.
Until Christmas night, 

Askelon Stogner

and I have not stayeil up later than their classmate, Dorothy Garrett,
four o’clock. 1 have washed be
hind me ears each morning, so 
bring me a kiddy-car for Senior 
day. Please don’t forget the other 
little Seniors.

Yours,
Buddy Bumpas

liack in sch ol with them again.

to pi
Wtn.

Bumpas was looking on 
for a picture of Lincoln 

rove a point in a trial of Mac-

Dear Santa:
I don’t know how many things 

done wrong since la.st

Participations of grou^ singers
among .-uch a.̂  .Miss Spraggins, from New Mexico.

IVar .Santa Claus:
I have been a really good little ' ( have 

girl. You should know this, be- | Christmas, but I think 1 have not 
cause every year I am. 1 do not done many. I don't need much to 
want much this year, but I heard eat. for I have be« n getting plenty 
■Miss Spraggins say that the wants ' of fruit cake from a very nice lady, 
you to bring her a “b*-au.” She  ̂ I would really like to have a little 
Would be Well pleased if he came Mickie Mouse tricycle so I can go

.Nlr. Cash. .Mr. Uigony, .Mr. I’nder- 
w,«h1, Mr. Walling, furnished the 
remaining groups with a goodl> 
-apply laughter and amusement: 

l.iie .Mr. Kimbrough's little son 
a. i -4t sto i,- the wh ie show.

Thir; I.-, the  f i rs t  o f  th is  par t icu-  
I .ir kmd of en tf r ia in iJ ieo t  th a t  ha.- 
1 = —1 aU en ip t- i i  the .Mo-ic l i f .

1 will be waiting for you, 
Faye Marie Partridge

I to town and to see .Askel ii as often 
! as 1 like. .Santa. I don't want to 
I move away out into the Country.

^ - j I ju stay wh« r>- I live. I‘lea.*e
l*ear Santa Calu.s; ̂ Santa, if you can fix things so we

1 have been a good little girl, j  shall not have to move, I shall not
b..t 1 can’t think of anything 1 ! want another thinx.
want this Christmas. Please bring 
my teacher a baby doll that goes 

■-Mama.” Iwt

I’ll be waiting 'or y u,
F ler .Shannon

I ■ iiieiit, ?, hand it to 'Irs. t" sleep and say^
; I mlorwoo*! and mero.H for ha\ this be a surprise.
■ ing --how 11 each a very, very , l.> ve
i rij j>ab!c time.

I
I'ram-e.-; Gray

Sophomore .lingles
Pear Santa:

You have always be«'n very g >o<l

M'ell! Six week' < xams are over 
an.'ther time, and we Sophs are 
still all “kicking.” You know, 
we’ve been told we wer»' the laziest 

l.« me. and I guess you always will class in school and one teacher even 
: I-,. {H-ople say you are very remarked, “I just can't get ih.ise
kind and nice. I kn w you really i .Sophomores to work.” but we arc 
. xist. Sanu. I’m not particular K‘"ng to show them we can work, 
about what you bring me. but. The Soph m«»res are honored this 

I please. SanU. bring Buddy a little ' * '’‘•{‘OG
----------  wagon and some skates*  I get tired  P * ',  . J 1 I u come, Catherine! We hope you en.Nun-set seniors were very of seeing him walk around and look ■ '

TuesiUv morning because lonesome. I believe he would be .  ̂ ’

Sunset Seniors 
Write Letters 

, To Santa Claus

TOONE AM) ALL

Happy Christmas!
•  .\s the Vuletide comes again 
with its message of “ [wace on 
earth, good wiii towaid men,” 
we are moved to give that grt'et- 
ing which is always new, yet 
which if a.s old and substantial 
ns the very spirit of Christmas 

MERRY CHRl.STMA.S!

Police Department

r n ;  n e .'<bitt
M. J. FRANKLIN 
DLLIE BROW.N

-  I

We Can’t  Balan(% Our 
1937 Books 

Till We Wish You. , ,
A  MERRY

CHRISTMAS
The fi:reatest asset in cur business is 

your jrood will. Our appreciation of 
your loyalty and patronage cannot be 
measured in wortls, we know, but we 
feel that it is altogether fitting that we 
should make this grateful acknow
ledgement of our dependence on the 
friends who have been our patrons 
through all the good years and the bad 
ones too.

'4

It is with a feeling of deep humility 
in the presence of this feeling that we 
eagerly extend to you . . . and you . . . 
and you . . .  all our friends everywhere, 
the sweetest greeting ever know*n to 
the tongue of mankind . . .

M E U R Y  C H R I S T M A S

“WHERE MOST FOLKS TRADE”

a th e is t
MUNDAY,

TEXAS

j The
j hxppy Tueiiilav morning because lonesome.
j they wer«: perniittcsl to wriL' Santa very delighted if you do bring 

Claus letters. Following are him th se gifu.
Nellie Louise Prather

I copies < f the Irllerx they wrote.

The Eagles
By BUDDY Bl MPA.S

l)rar .'vanta
KEEI*1N(J TAI5 ON , ‘this year and I want you to remem

ber me when you distribute the 
tovv and fru ts, nutz and candies 
•And Santa I like . horolate candy 
real W-.-11. kemen.ter my girl who 
livea in V iilrne, and give her a 

After winning eight straight very g<HHl ('hristmav. I have a
itarts, the Sunset Senior bey: luat littie broih.-r w ho likes "Tinker
to the Wemert Bulldogs. The Toys’ Plea.»e treat me nice and
Eagles, having already won two get m> bauketluz;; from the fresh-
games from the Bulldogri thi: man girl wh m I used to go with, 
saason. and went into the game .Always your friend,
laat Friday night over-confHlent. Herbert Partridge

By loafing around and n.jt guard ....  - -
ing their men, the Eagles let the . Iiear Santa
Bulldogs get a fourteen point lead . More than anything else, I want 
on them during the first half. After you lo please bring me a yellow 
the intermission at the half, the . gold Bulova wnst watch. 1 alao

'̂our» truly, 
l.eRo} Henderson

' Fresmmen flon’t take love so ; 
I senously as do the other high ' 
i school pupils. M Christmas Comes But

Here Is Our Christinas 
Message To You . . .

Once a Year,
But Every Year Brings

Christmas!
M'i> hope that the good day of Chriitmas 1937 will find 
y u enjoying health, happiness and p<-ace. We hope it 
will bounteously bring to you the fullest satisfaction of 
any Christmas you have ever experienced.

hoys came back fighting, but this want a new blue dress. Please
did not last long. T^e Eagles bring mother a new bedroom suite, 
could not quite catch their oppon- | Yours truly,
ent. although they made ten more . Inex \  emon
points than the Bulldogs in the • --------
laat half. l f)ear .'4anta

I have been a good little girl this

C A M P B E L L  V A R I E T Y
MUNDAY TEXA.S

Herbert Partridge. Sunset cen
ter was high point man of the 
game.

SUNStrrSGRADE 
SaUK)L STI DENTS 

WITNESS “H El DP

year, and w iuld you please bring < 
me a doll, a little red r 'Cking 
chair, candy, nuta; and please don’t 1 
forget our gt>od ole English teach
er. Mrs. Cash.

Yours truly,
Maurine Gammill

|)ear Santa Claus:
I have been a very g od girl, so 

please bring me a wrist watch, a

The Richest Treasury 
In Man's Existence Is

MAY THE STAR OF GOOD FORTUNE 
Shine Over Your Home 

This Christmas
The Grade School children of . , , . ,  _ ̂i

.Sunset School were very enthu-; '1°''
siastic Monday morning,
Mr. Williams, manager of the Roxy 
theatre, made it possible for them 
to see Shirley Temple in "Heidi”

because ! you may bring me lots more CHRISTMAS
things of you want to.

Yours truly.
Marguerite Jarvis

. . . Ours Is An Old-F'ashioned . .

CHRISTMAS GREETINGS. . .
If wa hunted through all the dictionaries and encyclo- 
pediu, we could not find words more tuiUble than 
MERRY CHRISTMAS-—simply and sincerely we wish 
you the bast of everything.

T I N E R  DRUG CO.
PHONE 231

•  When the morninjr of Christmas 
comes, we ho|>e it will find an aura of 
happiness and i>eace surroundinK 
your home, that you and yours will 
be baskinjr in the warm >rlow of the 
deej)est and finest Christmas con
tentment.

We take this means of wishing each and every
one of our friends and loyal customers the very 
merriest Christmas that your experience has 
ever included.

S P A N N
TAILOR SHOP

Baker

Volume \

IB

AS TW(
I

Ten years 
known men w 
on the South 
iron. Joel H: 
star quarter! 
Jerry .Mann, 
football hisU 
back for Sou 
tangs. Hun

Munda; 
* One

C.
Congrei
McFarl

F o ri
Predicting 

■of Congress 
portant and 
veil Adminii 
W. D. McFai 
departure foi 
made the fol 
cerniiig his i 

“ I would 1 
longer. The 
I w iild like 
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venes .Iniiuai 
the mo.st im] 
administratii 
whole govei 
program faci 
ional and pu 
and will con 
port the Pre 
to law the 

w ratic  platfi 
the”  V’.eside 
Gsrtlen spei 
election. Ml 
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